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Danes Battle Nazis As Fleet Scuttled; Bulgarid Still In Turmoil
King And Cabinet
Members Interned
By Hitlerites

ly JOHN II. COLBURN
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 30 UP)

Jig fires blazed fiercely today
imong the scuttled hulks of Den-nark- 's

naval vessels In Copcn-tage- n

harbor, an offshore nazt
atr0l boats and planes shot at

Janesfleeing a new German mili-
ary dictatorship clamped upon
he rebellious kingdom.
nrfiiir strcamlne Into Swcd--

m said scoresof personsdrowned
is the nazl gunners sank many
imall motorboats, sailboats and
!lshlng smacks In the Oeresund,
.he narrow stretch of water be-wc-

Denmark and Sweden.
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RussiansPushWestward ST&finS S
reached the Psel river, 100 of Kharkov, Its latest
push the Ukraine, south in an

movementon Poltava. of Kharkov, Germansmade
heavy

WAC
Found

Corporal Is

Murdered
In Hotel Room

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., 30 officers said today
that tho 32 year old corporalwho was In a downtown
hotel, her throat, arms and wrists cut and her body
had murdered,but bo hint being close to a
of tha

blood-staine- d body Corp. L. attractive
member of a prominent Warm Springs, Ga., family,

found In a seventh room at the Claypool hotel Saturday
hours she had rented the room. She had

at Canlp 25 miles south
of here, since

Lieut Wesley Jones,press rela-
tions officer at the camp. Issued a
statement:

"It Is believed by the Investi-
gating officers Upon present evi-

dencethat Corp. Ridings was
No further information is

available at this time."
Lt. Jones,city detective,

that the hotel switch-

board operator received a call
saying a woman was heard

In a seventh
room and other persons told of
hearing a soldier and woman
arguing In another room. But
when a employe investi-
gated, Jones continued, the sol-

dier's room was vacant and he
had checkedout.
Jonessaid that the WAC's body,

found by Mrs. Lillian McNamara,
hotel housekeeper,was be-

low the waist. Part of her cloth-
ing was on the her shoes on
the floor and the rest the
closet.

Lt. Jones said a broken
bottle was the only thing found In
the room that might Inflict-
ed the wounds.

Swedish ProtestsAre
Rejected By

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 30 UP)

Swedish protests over the sinking
of two fishing boats by German
minesweepers were rejected by
Berlin in a reply to the Swedish
foreign office yesterday which in-

sisted the boatswere operating In
international waters the nazis
have declared

At the same time the Berlin
press opened an attack on the
Swedish press, warning that

"would not tolerate" what
it described as the antl-na-

of certain Swedish newspa-
pers.

The German minister Stock-
holm presented his
reply, which said that nail

had fired warning shot
before attacking the fishing boats
which the nazls said were oper-itln- g

in forbidden 'waters off the
Danish coast.

The GermansIgnored the usual
Copenhagenblackout during the
night. Street lights blazed bright-
ly as patrols In tanks and armor-
ed toured tho city enforcing
the martial law decreed by tho
German military who
had Interned the aged King Chris-
tian X in his castle and set up nazl
rule replacethat of the
Danish government

The fires in the harbor area
could be from the Swedish
coast. scries of deafening
plosions set them off at dawn
yesterday as Danish naval forces
sent the greater part of their
small navy to the bottom.

The Germans' drastic action
was the upshot a seriesof vio
lent In the tiny country
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59 Fortresses
Lost On Aug. 17

LONDON, Aug. 30. (P) The
U. S. eighth air force knocked
down a record 307 enemy fight-
ers in the two-pl- y assaulton Reg--

ensburg and Schwelnfurt, Ger-
many, on Aug. 17, but suffered a
loss of SO Flying Fortresses,a new
high for American operations In
the theater, according to head-
quarters compilations.
. Thirty-si-x of the heavy bombers
were lost in the Schwelnfurt raid,
but the books were moro than
balancedby the destruction of 167
Nazi fighters.

In the companionattack on the
RegensburgMesserschmlttfactory,
the Fortress force which went on
to North Africa In a shuttle op-

eration lost 23 planes and shot
down 140 of the enemy's

Retribution Pledged
For Nazi Atrocities

IWUta.
invaders of Poland, accused of
systematically murdering Ae-

porting hundreds of thousandsof
persons, were denounced by the
United States and Great Britain
today in joint of ret
ribution.

Reaffirming their resolve to
punish the instigators well
the perpetrators of the crimes,
Washington and London declared
that long such atrocitiescon-
tinue be committed"they must
be taken into account against the
time of the final settlement with
Germany."

PIPELINE APPROVED
Aug. 30. (P)

1,200-mil-e natural gas pipe line
running from the southwestto the
Appalachian manufacturing area
wa approved bythe war produc-
tion board today which said
"must be built" by the winter of
1H4-4- S.

during the past two weeks.
Nino naval shins, two of them

small destroyers, reached safety
Swedish ports yesterday. An

other torpedo boat arrived at
Landskrbna last night, raising to
10 the number now docked in
Sweden.

One of the latest reports reach-
ing Sweden said members ofthe
cabinet, Including Prime Minister
Eric Scavcnius, were in intern-
ment with King Christian at
Sorgenfri castle.

The cabinet conferredwith the
king until the early hours Sunday
before Gen. Hermann von Han-necke-n,

German commander in
Denmark, Issued'his proclamation
at 4:10 a. m. announcing nazl

I martial law.

Nazi SouthAnch
Of Taganrog
New 'Hornet'

LaunchedAs A

ThreatTo Japs
NEWPORTNEWS, Va., Aug. 30

UP great name in the history
of the United StatesNavy was re-

born today with the launching of
the aircraft carrier "Hornet" araldl
cheers of spectators who a mo-

ment later heard Secretary of
Navy Knox hint broadly at plans
for large scaleaerial blows against
Tokyo.

Last year's bombing of the
rising sun capital was "only a
small sample of far bigger raids
to come," Knox asserted In a
speech moment after his wife
sent bottle of champagne
foaming over the bow of the
ship which replacesthe flat-to- p

of the samenamesunk last year
the Santa Cruz Islands.

The launching was delayed 45
minutes because of faulty func-
tioning of the launching mechan
ism.

Secretary Knox recalled in his
speech that the first carrier Hor-
net was in for the kill at Midway,
covered herself with, glory in the
Solomons, and that from her
flight deck soared the bombers
"which pledged, with flaming
blasts on Tokyo, America's deter-
mination that Pearl Harbor will be
avenged."

lap In Burma
Raided By

NEW DELHI, Aug. 30. (P)
American 4 heavy bombers
dropped more than 19 tons of
bombs on Japanese-occupie-d Mylt-kyf-

in northern Burma yester-
day while RAF fighter patrols
sank more than 60 loaded Japan-
ese sampansIn the Irrawaddy and
Hunters Bay area,Allied communi
ques announced today.

In the American attack, a tenth
U. S. army air force communique
said, heavy destruction was caused
ton an enemy-occupie- d building.

Pleasure
Ban May Be Lifted
First Of Month

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)

tentative order to lift the ban
on eastern pleasure driving Wed-
nesday has been sent to field of-

fices of the Office of Price Ad-

ministration.
The order has no official status

yet, although OPA has given ev-
ery Indication that was work-
ing to free eastern motorists of
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Wednesdaywas sent to field of-

fices so they could be ready for
instant action removing the re-

striction. It will not take effect,
however, until definite word comes
from OPA headquarters here.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP!
Powerful new blows against the
Japanese,with carrier-base-d air-
craft playing a dominant part, are
being prepared in the Pacific war
zone.

Vice Admiral John S. McCain,
deputy chief of operations for air,
said yesterday, the 30th anniver-
sary of the establishment of the
naval air force, that aviation
would "spearhead" an attack to
UBuh the Japanesemilitary ma

The king threatened to abdicate
if the cabinet accepted a drastic
ultimatum submitted by German
Minister Werner Best on Satur-
day. The cabinet's flat rejection
of the demandssignalled the end
of Danish collaboration and the
smashingof the German effort to
establish Denmark as a showcase
model for other occupied coun-
tries.

The Danish people received
little information "of the swift
movementof events In their coun-
try, as no newspapershad been
published for two days.

The Danish radio later an-
nounced thatVon Hanncckcn had
taken over all court and civil

(See DENMARK, Pg. 8, Col. 2)
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LONDON, Aug. (AP) JosefStalin
the capture Taganrog, anchor of the 1,500-mil- e

front, today in a order the
earlier today evacuation the

city.
Stalin thecapturewas the result of a fierce engage

ment xn which, routed theuermans. The uer-ma-ns

the town evacuatedafter they destroyed
the and harbor Installations.

Capture thesouthern flank the Russianfront
the nazis'entire southernfront positions

--" - -- --

whoseorder ofthe was broadcastby the
and recorded by AssociatedPress, the

To
. Aug. 30 (P) Specu-
lation on possibility of an
early Anglo - Russian- American
conferencewas given a new boost
today when it learned that
Foreign Secretary Anthony
will meet both Ivan Maisky, for- -
rger ambassadorto Great Britain,
and U.S. Ambassador John G.
Winant tomorrow.

The meeting between represen-
tatives of the three big
might havebeen heldevenearlier,
diplomatic sources indicated, ex-

cept the fact Edenis re-
porting today to his war cabinet
colleagueson the result of the
Quebec between
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill.

Many diplomatic observers
are convinced that Eden, Mai-
sky and Winant will consider
the possibilities of Joint, per-
sonal, three- power conversa-
tions, at least on the "foreign
minister
It was announced yesterday

that Eden had returned to Eng-

land by plane from the Quebec
war councils and at the same time
it was reported that Maisky, re
placed in as ambassador
only recently, had returned.

New, War
At Texas

AUSTIN, Aug: 30. (P) Four-
teen new courses,10 of war-bre-d,

will be opened Univer-
sity of students who enroll
In the fall term, starting Sept. 1.

They include a scientific course
in victory gardening, physiology
applied to aviation, sslected as-
pects of military psychology, em-
ployee supervision and business
investigations, science and the
modern world, and a second-yea-r
course in the Russian language.

coursesscheduledfor the
fall term number approximately
600.

chine.
"Naval aviation nas become an

extremely powerful weapon, pos-

sibly the most powerful," McCain
said.

"Huge task forces, spearheaded
by carrier-base-d aircraft, are pois-
ing for new pile driver blows
against the enemy. The navy has
always sought to bring all Its
weaponsto bear agalaatan enefny

beWevtog that

Ele
ments Take
Over

By FRANK J. O'BRIEN
ISTANBUL, Aug. 30 CD

unsettled by the death of
King Boris, presented a potential

to Adolf Hitler as
Premier Bogdan Phllov strove to
reconcile conflicting elements in
tho nation which made his posi-
tion none too secure.

The er which,
according to broadcasts,
will rule in behalf of tho boy King
Simeon II, apparently is

by an n, pro--
British leader the Metro
politan of Sofia, who has

30 Premier announc-
ed of southern
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new victory was achieved as
a result of a bold maneuver
by Soviet cavalry and me-
chanized formations which
broke through to the rear of
the enemytroops.

With the fall of this important
Sea of Azov port to the victor-
iously onrushlng Red army, the
capture of Stallno, Hitler's south-
ern front headquarters 70 miles
to the northwest, may follow
soon.

Taganrog, said the Germans
in their dally high command
communique, was "evacuated
according to plan" after being
"completely destroyed."
Theif all of Taganrog came as a

surprise, since thecr had beenno
reports of heavy lighting In this
region recently for either Moscow
or Berlin.

Evacuationof Taganrogmakes
it clear that the whole right
flank of the German army Is
compromisedand Indicates that
a general pulling back, started
with the Soviet offensivein the
Donets basin a few days ago,
has been steppedup.
Taganrog had been heavily

fortified by the Germans,and its
recapture by the Russians indi-
cates the power of the current
Red army drive. Last year's
Soviet offensive, which began
with the victory at Stalingrad,
swept on past Rostov In this reg-
ion but stopped short just east
and north of Taganrog In the face
of a violent Nazi defense of the
city.

There was no immediate indi-
cation whether the Germans
would attempt to stand a few
miles west of Tananrog on the
west bank of the Mius river, or
withdraw some60 miles farther to
the west to Mariupol.

Tananrog, a city with a normal
population of 70,000, had been
in German hands since the early
summer of 1042.

The Soviet communiquetoday
Indicated that fast-movi- Sov-

iet columns south and west of
Kharkov are threatening 800,-00-0

Nazi troops In the Donets
basin salient with possible en--

(See RUSSIA. Pg. 8, Col. 3)

such coordinated attack is the
most effective."

Admiral McCain predicted that
the dozen or so new combat car-

riers launched since Pearl Har-
bor will help bring about the
"complete defeat" of Japan.

One of the carriers, the Hornet,
is to be launched today at New-
port News, Va. It succeedsthe
old Hornet, from which army
plane took off to bomb Tokyo.

protested against Gestapoactivity
in uuigaria ana against anti-Semit- ic

laws passed during the
last two years.

The queen mother Ioanna, sec-
ond member of the regency, also
Is regarded as decidedly

Prince Kyrll, brotherof the
late king, and Philov arc both

but far from strong,
while the fifth regent U a politi-
cally unknown supreme court
justice.

Composedby such diverse ele-
ments, it seems highly unlikely
that this regency will be able to
prevent the orphaned Phllov gov-

ernment from collapsing and be-
ing replaced with a military cabi-
net.

In that event the leader of the

or

Capture IndicatesItalian Railway

Whole Nazi FlankSystemUnder

May Be Crumbling

Winant, Maisky,
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Anti-Germ- an
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New Pounding
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 30 UP)
Flying fortresses struckat Ortc,
railway center 40 miles north of
Rome, for the first time, and
medium bombersdelivered heavy
new blows at vital rail targets at
Torre Annunzlata on the Bay of
Naples yesterday In the methodi
cal dally destruction of the Italian
communications system.

At the same time light and
medium bombers, dlvebombers
and fighters ranged far and
wide over,the toe of Italy, lay-
ing waste the enemy'sgun posi-
tions and rail and road links
and encounteringonly slight op-

position In the area already re-

ported nearly deserted.
After the heavy pounding by

American 6 Marauders, Torre
Annunzlata railway yards again
were smashed lastnight by RAF
and. Canadian Wellingtons.

Twenty enemyplaneswere de-

stroyed In the day and night
operations, 17 of them shot
down by bombersand a fighter
escort In the raids on Orte and
Torre Annunzlata. Three Allied
planes are missing, said an Al-

lied headquarters communique.
Sunday's air at-

tacks followed a bombardmentof
an enemy artillery battery on the
Calabrian coast near Cape Pcl-lar- o

Saturday afternoon by a
British cruiser and destroyer.The
return fire of the coastalbatteries
was Ineffective, said an Allied
naval announcement.

British Boston and Baltimore
bombers and American 5

Mitchells and P-4-0 Warhawks par-
ticipated In the concertedattacks
on the Italian toe, hitting gun
positions near Reggio Calabria
and San Giovanni on the eastern
shore of Messina Straits, railway
Junctions at Cosenza and freight
yards at La Mczia. A-3-G Invaders
also scored a direct hit on a temp-
orary bridge over the Angltola
river.

The Maraudersrained bombs on
a large concentration of boxcars
In the Torre Annunzlata freight
yards south of Vesuvius, causing
a large explosion and many fires.

The most determined enemy
opposition of U19 day was en-

countered by .the Marauders
when about- - 50 enemy fighters
attacked them.
The fortresses,which employed

their customary high-lev- preci
sion bombing tactics at Orte, had
scant troublewith enemyfighters.

Old GasCouponsAre
Invalid Sept. 1st

The ration board reminded
holders of old style B and C
coupons that Tuesday, August
31st, Is the last day of validity for
the coupons. Beginning Septem
ber 1st, the new style coupons
will be the only valid stamps.

The books can be renewed at
the local office through Tuesday
night.

New Air Blows In Store For Japan
An undisclosed number of

"baby flat tops" are in action or
nearly ready for battle, the navy
said, to augment the fleet of giant
carriers. The navy added that
27,300 bombing, fighting and car-
go planes will be In naval service
by the end of 1943.

The navy has a 30,000-a-ye-

pilot training program and is
schooling 100,000 plane mechanics
aaaually,

government probably would be
selected from the military hier
archy which Is enthusiastically

Such a government
doubtless would be pliant to
German desires and might break
off relations with Russia and
agree to assumethe chief burden
oi me defenseof Greeceor even
participate In the Russian war.

The possibility of a popular up-
rising which would overthrow the
monarchy and establish a repub-
lican or socialist government un-
der tho sway of Russia upon
whom the Bulgarians have tradi-
tionally looked a a friend was
not entirely discounted here.

However, such a revolt win rnn.
sldcrcd possible only if the Gcr--
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Americans
Unopposed
Pacific Island

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 34)

(fP) Fierce Japanesecounterattacks along entire at Sala-raau- a.

New Guinea,have forced Allied troopsto yield ground see
points, while in the Solomons infantrymen have landed

on Arundel Island. Just of New Georgia and wlthla
artillery rango of Japanese-dominate-d Kolombangara.

"Our troops have been forced give ground slightly in seas
points of Salamauasector," said a spokesmanat General DouU
MacArthur's headquarters.

headquarterscommunique said sharp ground flghtlag was

FD, Churchill

To Talk Again
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)

Roosevelt returned to
Washingtontoday and, as a direct
follow-u- p on the Quebecwar con'
ferenrj, appointments
with diplomatic, state and
officials.

Tho list included Dr. T. V.
Soong, Chinese foreign minister;
Secretary of State Hull; General
George C. Marshall, Army chief of
staff; and General II. 11. Arnold,
commanding Army air forces.

Prime Minister Winston
Churchill of Britain Is expected
here within a week to pick up
some of the threads of the
Quebecmeeting. There was rea-
son to believe that this forth-
coming meeting would center
mostly on political aspects of
the war and on post-w-ar pro-
gram.
Hull went to Quebecprincipally

to consider such problems in
cross-the-tab- conversationswith
British Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden.

An official announcement at
Quebecsaid that tho war against
Japan played an Important part In
tho Anglo-Americ- deliberations,
and Soong went from Washington
to sit In on the latter stages of
thesa conferences,

Marshall and Arnold also were
at Quebec.

Mr. Roosevelt, delivering
an address in Ottawa, Canada,
Wednesday spent a few days rest-
ing before returning to Washing-
ton.

Mr. Churchill, who remained
in Canada after the Quebec

conferencesended last
will deliver a ad-

dress tomorrow at 1 v. .( East-
ern War Time. It baa net ba
aaewced he hmM reach
Waahtogtew.

mans arc unable to
strong forces into Bulgaria

or to to sit
in

First reports indicated the
of Boris conster-

nation Bulgaria.
(The British "radio reported yes-

terday crowds had staged
peace demonstrations In

of Sofia and said the Ger
man in the Bulgarian
capital had been stoned. The
broadcast said had
precipitated an Internal

communicationswith
countries been
The pcaco were
said to shouted for Fhllov's
resignation.)

m
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Aug.
the front

at
American un-

opposed west

to
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The

President

scheduled
military

loose

after

strategy
Tuesday,

provoked

rolnr on along tne enure ireai
"with the enemy launching fre
quent counterattacks to preserve
his hard-presse- d positions."

American and Australian troops,
powerfully supported by aircraft,
slowly but methodically have beea
closing in on the Salamaua air-

drome during the last few weeks.
The airdrome Is about two miles
from the isthmus on which tha
town of Salamaua is located.

Supporting the Allied ground
forces, attackplanes made lew-lev- el

sweeps against enemy
barge hideouts and waterfront
Installations at Salamaua.
Near Lae, 10 miles east of

Salamaua,Flying Fortressesdrop
ped 29 tons of bombs, destroying
three jetties and 20 barges at
Voco Point.

Concerning the landing on
Arundel Island the communique
said simply:

"Our ground forces made an
unopposedlanding and are now
consolidating.'

The landing took place last
Friday. The Island, oa which
Japanesetroops were statlohad
until recently, b only three
miles south of Kolombaagarais-

land and provides pealtlami
from which field artillery eeM
shell the vlla airdrome.
A strong force of Mitchell

bombers last Saturday rooming
delivered a second heavy attack
within a week from medium alti-
tude against Hansa Bay, midway
between U'cwak and Madanf on
the northeastcoastof New Guinea.
A 2,000-to-n ship, a patrol boat and
31 barges and luggers were de-
stroyed. Roaring fires were
started In fuel and ammunition
dumps on the waterfront. Smoke
billowed up to 4.000 feet over tho
target area. There was no in-
terception but Japanese ground
gunners shot down one of tho
Mitchells.

PRODUCTION RKSUMSD
DETROIT, Aug. M OFt-P- ro.

ductlon of war material was re
sumed at tho Murray Corporation
of America, today



ApproachingMarriageOf Double Rlngl

DorothyMathewsTold At
Twilight Tea In Abilene

Bride To B

Atttnded By
Mrs. LeFever

Announcement hi been made
ot Um engagementand approach-
ing marriage of MUa Dorothy
Mathews of Abilene to Lieut.
Leon F. Churchill, who li station--4

at the Midland Bombardier
School. Ml Mathews Is the sla-

ter of Mrs. Ben LeFever ot Big
Spring.

An announcementtea was giv-

en at the Abilene Yroman's Club
Saturday evening from S to 8

'clock, and announcementot the
couple's approaching marriage
was made In mlnalture newspaper
'extras' given guestsas they were
approached by three newsboya
and girls.

The rites will be solemnized In
er at St. Paul Meth-

odist church in Abilene and defi-
nite date for the ceremony has
not been set, pending Lieut.
Churchill's completion of naviga-
tion instructor's course at Hondo
(lying school. They will be at-

tended by Mr, and Mrs. Ben

SeriesOf PartiesGiven

Here Over Week-En-d

Gifts Presented
To Senior Members
Of Sub Deb Club

The Sub Deb club entertained
with a aeries ofparties this week-

end honoring club members who
will soon leave for college.

Ah Informal dinner party was
held at the Settles hotel Saturday
evening, and room and table
decorations carried out a victory
motif. The affair was followed
by a theatreparty, and following
the movie, the group waa enter-
tained with refreshments and a
slumber party tn the home of Jo-
anne Rice.

Sunday morning, the club was
entertained with a breakfast in
Mrs. Burke Summers' home. The
breakfast table was centeredwith
a red achoolhousewhich was sur-
rounded by flowers. Place cards
were miniature suitcasesbearing
the name, of the college which
each senior member will attend.

Gifts were presented to the
honored guestsand the group at-

tended Sunday morning church

Picnic To Be Held
Tuesday Evening

The Order of the Eastern Star
will entertain with the annual
Robert Morris picnic at the City
park Tuesdayeveningat 7 o'clock.

All membersand their families
are Invited to attend and are
asked to bring a basket supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy and
on, Eddie, are visiting in Abilene

for severaldsys.
Mrs. Marvin House b tn Abilene

lor a two week'svisit
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Receiving guests were Mist
Mathews, attired in a white for-

mal, fashioned with a bouffant
skirt and fitted bodice, and Mrs.
Mathews, mouier of the bride-ele- ct

who wore a blue marquisette.
Others in the receiving line were
Mrs. Ben LeFever,Big Spring, sis-

ter of the bride-elec- t; Mrs. Ralph
Hardy, who will play violin music
at the wedding ceremony,andfive
out of town friends: Mrs. O. L.
Hardin, Big Spring; Martha Jay
Childress, Rising Star; Alyce
Clyde Brophy, Dallas; Mrs. De-W- itt

Black, Birdie Bell and Faye
Starley, Pecos.

A number of pre-nuptl-al parties
are planned for the coming week
honoring Miss Mathews, who
leavesSept 3 to return to Odessa
where ahe will be deanof women
In the achool system the coming
year.

Following their marriage, the
bride andbridegroom will live In
Odessa. Lieut Churchill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Churchill,
Phllllpsburg, Ksi., hss been sta-
tioned In Midland as a bombardier
Instructor the past yesr.

services.
Honored guests were Ann Tal-bo-tt,

Mlna Mae Taylor, Merlene
Merwin, Dorothy Sue Rowe and
JonannaTerry.

Others attending were Marijo
Thurmsn, Camilla Inkman, Bar-
bara McEwen, JoanneRice, Jerrle
Hodges, Louise Ann Bennett,
Clarice McCeslsnd, Gloria Strom
and the sponsor,Mrs. Summers.

S's Report News
Of Vacations And

Local Visitors .

FRANK SMITH Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were surprised with a tele-
phone call Sunday from their
aons, Frank and Francis, who are
stationed In Stillwater and Nor-
man, Okla. After completing pre-flig- ht

training at Del Monte, Calif.
Francis was transferred to Nor
man, Okla. The other son, Stew-
art, is In Stillwater receiving a
course In specialized training.
Over the week-en-d the brothers
got together and decided to sur-
prise their parents. Mrs. Smith
was also telling us that her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leon Mai is expecting
her husbandfor a visit here. At
present he is Attending officers
candidate school at Fort Bennlng,
Ga.

H. CLYDE SMITH Cpl. and
Mrs. JamesFranks, frienda ot the
Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, are
leaving Teusday for Port Byron,
111. where they will visit for sev-
eral days.

LOY SMITH Mrs. Smith and
her alster, Ruth Ray, visited in
Denver City over the week-en-d

with Mrs. Smith's son, John La-
mar Smith.

RQY SMITH The Smiths have
been visiting in Dallas with Mrs.
Troy Buck.

RUTH SONNENBERQ The
Sonnenbergswill leave sometime
this week to spend a week or ten
day! in Dallas.

H. H. SQUYRES Visiting the
Squyres this week-en-d was Mrs.
Squyres nephew, James Squyres,
of Ft Worth. Also a visitor in
the Squyres home this week hss
been Mr. Squyres' mother from
Brownwood.

BRIT STEPHENS Talked to
Verna Jo Stephensand, ahetold us
that she waa returning to Texas
Tech In Lubbock In the early part
of September.

Activitict
At Th USO

MONDAY
9:30 A. M. Gym class.
B:30-J0:S- 0 Open house for

townspeople.
8:15 variety program of songs

and tap dances,USO gardens.
Let's Sing Miss Helen Duley

la charge.
TUESDAY

Free Alterations.
8:30 Competition night

Games and prises.
WEDNESDAY

6:30 a. tn. Gym class.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

poit, Mrs. F, V. Klnuey, general
chairman.

8:30 General activities, Bombs-dear- s,

Jr. hostesses.
THURSDAY

12:30 Service men's wives,
luncheon at USO.

8:30 Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

:30 a. . Gym data.
8:00 Ballroom class.
8:00 Squsre dan class.

SATURDAY
Open house, honoring New

Yorkers
4:W.0O Canteenopen,cookie

and 14 tea.
1:06 Xteordlng hour.
:u SMiattd men's dance at

Ptt, special eerviee office In
charge.

Ceremony.

Read Here
In a double ring ceremonyread

Saturday evening in the pelt
chapel at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, Mlsa Virginia R. Bel-
ling of Brooklyn, N. Y and Cadet
William C. Hollowell were mar-
ried by Chaplain Emerlc Law-
rence.

The vows were repeatedat 8:43
p. m. before an altar decorated
with fern and floor baskets of
white and peach gladioli.

The bride was attired in a pow-
der blue crepe ensemble with
navy blue accessories. She car
rled a colonial bouquet of amaryl-li- s

centered with white gardenlasi
Attendants were Cadetand Mrs.

Bernard Cranln. Mrs. Cranin was
attired in a yellow wool suit with
brown accessories.

Cadet and Mrs. Hollowell will
make their home here where the
bridegroom Is stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School with
class 43-1- 3
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Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Overseas rleports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Army Air Forces.
Listen Ladles.
Lazy River.
Impact
Treasury Star Parade.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Manpower Limited.
The Return of Nick
ter.
Raymond Clapper.
Songs by Sunny Skylar.
News.

Tuesdsr Moraine

Car--

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocsl Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Rom MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon. '
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe it Ralph.
What's Your Idea.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
U. S. Marine Band.
TuesdayAfternoon
SydneyMosley.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties,
Cedrlo Foater.
The Hubbard Family.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Msxlne Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Dancetime.
Full Speed Ahead.
Sheelah Carter.
The BlackHood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Tuesday Evening;
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip KCyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Oversess Reports.
Supermini
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Dinah Shore.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladies.
Lazy Rlvr.
Muslcsl Varieties.
Men ot the Air on the Air,
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Don Redman's Orch.
The Cisco Kid.
John B. Hughes.
Songs By Sunny Skyler.
Sign Off.

Variety Program
To Be Presented
This Evening

A variety program of songs,
dances and comedy acts will be
presentedat the Big Spring USO
club this evening at 9:16 o'clock
during open house which is ob-

servedon Mondsy eveningof each
week.

Featured number on the pro-
gram will be presentedby Sonny
Barnett of Hollywood, who la vis-
iting with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Ragsdalehere. He
has just finished the picture "The
Gang's All Here" and will return
to Hollywood in November.

Others on the program WlU be
Sgt. Joe Kllng, tenor, and Care-lin-e

Hall ot Abilene, who will do
tap and balletnumbers. Pvt 81b-ber- g

will present a vocal tele ac-

companied by Cpl. Edd Todd at
the piano. Shirley Ann Wheat
will do a novelty song number,

Following the variety program
a sing song will be held with Mel-e-n

Duley In charge. Townspeople
are Invited to attend th preftim
which will be In the USO garden.

Th I6ngt ue4utever bulk
U the 300-m-il Colorado' River
aqueduct of Southern California, (

H$e T
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Caught a glimpse of Mrs. V. 1L, the other day and
she is wearing nernalr in a new and most becomingway. She
fixed With curls on her iorehead and It looked awfully nice.

adit

Mrs. ARTHUR waa namedas chairman of the wom-
en'! division for the bond aale drive starting 9th and that's
a real Job. However, Mrs. is really a salesmanfor dur-
ing the last drive to sell bondswe talked with her and she had sold
an enormousamountand was still going strong.

Next Sundsy is Dr. and Mrs. G. S. TRUE'S 53th wedding anniver-
sary and they will observethe occasionwith an open house to which
all their friends are invited. All their children but one daughter will
be on hand for the event, by the way.

Mrs. BEN LEFEVER makes her minutes count when she is wait-
ing for someoneto meet her. We saw her tfie other afternoon and
she wssknitting away while shewslted. Shecould get a wholo sweat
er doneIn a short while li aii friend are late.

If you are a soldier from New York, you will bo an honoredguest
Come Saturday when USO holds open house for all New Yorkers.

probably didn't know, is the 234th ftnnl- -Saturday,which you natives
tersary of the founding of the oig city.

That big wedding we told you about the first of the month is
scheduledfor tonight at post All detaila be on

pageTuesday.

Hour
Held At USO Club

A group of volunteer hostesses
served during hospitality hour
which was held at the Big Spring
USO club Sunday afternoon from
4 16 7 o'clock, and cookies and
iced tea were served to visiting

TeLy
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the will forthcoming
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Hospitality service men and WACs.
The group Included Betty New-

ton, Mrs. J .E. Hardesty, Mrs.
Walter Bishop, Mrs. Ross Clarke
and Mrs. R. B. Dunivan. Mrs. Ross
Clarke conductedthe finger paint-
ing class in the absence ofMrs.
Mary Locke, instructor.

Approximately 310 soldiers and
18 WACs visited the club Sunday.

There are two ways to expand your red
stamp's worth of meat into delicious,

flavorful meals. You can extend themeat
with other foods you can extend the
meat flavor to other foods.

Either way, you're doing your family a
good turn.

EjaaV

Meat Stews with vtgeubles
diusplinf
nooUcs

Mut Tht with vtgeublN
bixult cnut
paitrr topping
eaiibtd poUto topping

Mtst Losvm with bmd cruabs
Cftcktr crumb

ostraul
ether ctmli
seilk sad M

Meet Faultswith crumfes

muhed poutee
gtsvy
tomato iiuce

Meat CatierolM with vcgtUblet
spaghetti
noodles

Mtat Belli tth ipijhMU

noodles

Cmaatd Meats with tout
biscuit ,

com Weld

fUUf tbtlls

WAC Diary: 6 '" ' "')

Hallelujah, I'm A WAC
By CORP. TRUDY WHITMAN
AP Feature

, Mid-wa- y thrdugn Basic Train-
ing, you realize that there Is ,a
difference. You are suddenlyana
pleasantly aware that some of the
military Information you have
been exposedto has settleddown
upon you. The Initial bewilder-
ment is gone. You have been
rushing madly from class toclass,
learning tho basic elementary
facts of Army organization, mili-
tary customs and courtesies, and
other essentialsthat help you un-

derstand the new llfo you have
become a part of. And auddenly
the words are no longer hopeless-
ly jumbled together; they are tak-
ing form and shape and you are
beginning to understand thepat-
tern of Army life.

The pattern makes sense. In
civilian life, discipline Is a pun-
ishment In the Army it Is a
code of conduct and you see
that It Is necesssryfor the effi-
cient hatodllnr of Urge numbers
of people. You don't resent It
at all.
You arc still an individual.

Your past has not been wiped out
by your present,nor is the future
any less dear to you. Your per-
sonal life is suspendedof course

it has been ever since Ameri-
ca entered the war. You have
given up your individual way of
living, voluntarily, you
felt that by doing things the Army
way, you could play an active part
In working toward victory. You
are satisfied that your decision
was right

When you first put on your uni-
form, you were surprised and dis-
appointed because It did not at
once make you feel trim and mil-
itary. You were not impressed
when you first glimpsed yourself
in the mirror. But the uniform
too settles into place and a sense
of pride sets in. You have been

Thereare plenty of nutritious foods that

ire not rationed. All of them go with

meat combinein tasty,temptingblends

of flavor. Add them to meatand you have

their nutritive values plus the important

essentialwhich meatprovides complete

Exfoncf your meatwith that rtan-rmtlan- ed foods

macaroni

because

Mtst Curries with rice

Huh with potatoes and onions

Mtst Soups with vegetable
bailey
rice

Haveyou tried thtte meat diahesr
Brains and scrambled eggs
Pork liver loaf .
Stuffed ipsrtnbi
Brtited ox JoJnU with vegetables
Ham and potatoscallop
Meat-fille- blkuit ring with creamed

vegetables
Ham thank and navy beans
Fricasseedlamb heths with vegetables
Braised short ribs with vegetables

" Fork liver and lima beans
Fork knuckles and sauerkraut
Stuffed Beef heart
Pork feet and greens
Kidneys and scrambled.eggs
Baked bacon squares and Urns beta
Lamb tiblets and green beans
Stuffed lamb breast
Beef tongue sad spinach
Chop iuty
Ttmalt pie
Chili ceo carac

FOR FRYIN9

pleasedall along with the ap
pearance or your leuow-tratne-es

and now at long last, you think
you, too, are beginning to look like
a, WAC.

The first time you participate
in tho weekly regimental review,
you are almost overcome at the
realisation that you are no longer
on the side-lin- where you are
much more accustomedto being.
but actually in the line of march.
All of us were nervous and un-

certain; we didn't do very well.
But the next time ah, that was
different As wo stood in forma-
tion, waiting for the call to pass
In review. It was apparent that
somothlngnew had beenadded to
our attitude Individually and
collectively. We felt that wc
looked as good as those othercom-
panies we had admired and we
atepped out with confidence,
proud of our straight lines and
perfect cadence. We were Justi-
fiably thrilled when wo won ap-
plause as we passedthe review-
ing stand.

Wc were proud too in a deeper
sense as we. saw the other com
panies assembled on tho field
During the week we are so occu
pied with our dally chores and
classes,we see only that small
part of the Army In which wc
move. There is an inevitable ten
dency to think of our little com'
pany as the entire WAC. But on
the parade grounds, a sense of
perspectivereturns.

We realize stain that thou-
sands of women are in the
WAC with us and we hope that
thousandsmore are Joining up
daily. We know now that the
Army needs us: there Is a Job
for each of us to do.

TEST PETROLEUM JELIYTHISWAY
P !ZLZ IrM Mofo""" betweenthumb

rulbniloai.tctripUttMOo.
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and

of

long whan

Meat sauce for spaghetti, macaroni,
rice

baconin

Salt pork In baked beans
bone in navy bean soup

Dried beef in a curry on rice
Cubed beef liver in spaghetti

Diced ham in corn bread

Ground meat as stuffing for potatoes,

tomatoes, onions,

Potatoes
Onions
Sweet Potatoes
Tomatoes
Cabba
FMplant
Squash
Ex
To brown the mtst for pot
roast or stew

to tun k watte:

Oncer,rartid ilowlr nmrt.--

n( fabrrt prora MoroUnt'a
th aiulltv. For fninAr m.

SIAS0NIM9

beans
Lima beans
Homlay
Rice
Potatoes

Dried peas

uuess
meat vegetablte

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE STUDY wBl
held at the Church of Christ
at 9:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
10OF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

EASTEDN STAR will entertain
with the annual RobertMorris

at the City at 7
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
PHILATIIEA CLASS will

at tho First Methodist church
at o'clock for a covered
dish luncheonand monthly busi-
ness session.

LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMO-
TIVE FIREMEN ENGINE

'will meet at WOW
hall at 3 o'clock.

KONGENIAL with
Mrs. Jack Smith. '.

NORTH WARD Parent-Teacher-'a

Association executive council
will meet at the school at 3
o'clock.

THURSDAY '
GIA will meet at the WOW hail

at 3' o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will meet at the First Metho-
dist church at 10:30 o'clock for
a covered dish luncheon and
monthly businesssession.

Puerto Rico has a population of
1,800,000.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St Joseph Aspirin.
World's largestseller at 10. None safer,

surer. Demand Joseph Aspirin.

EAT AT

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

T3. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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high-qualit- y proteins, B vitamins

minerals.

your quantity meatis very-smal- l, use

it as a flavor food, to add to otherdishes

and make them more interesting and

varied.

little meatgoata way vied In such dishes
asthese

noodles,

Diced vegetable chowder

aHam

peppers,

MR

picnic

AND

KLUB

THE

Juliennedmeat (thin strips) In green
salads

Bacon squares or salt pork in cream
gravy with baked potato

Ham bone in split pea soup
Ham or bacon
Bologna in a noodle casserole
Dried beef in potato soup
Diced ham or bacon in pels or grtea

beans
Spanish rice
Bacon bits in muffins or waffles '

Green

Onions

Uncle Sass'sespsotlve.

park

meet

10:30

MEN

meets

about

omelet

rot SHORTtNINS

As the fat ia cream
for or

the

Biscuits
Cornbread
Shortcakes
Muffins
Plain caktt
Cookies
Pie Crust
Grlddlt cakes
Waffle

And when you've seueeteo1tha last bit of stood out of the drlppisat.be sure
the fat for

be

none St
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f
Have yr Eyes Cheated

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
--OPTOMETRIST

INW M Pheaa lM

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for August
For better gas mileage

; . We clean andrespace
your Spark Flora. We dis-
assembleyour Carburetor,
clean It and adjust' It for
MAXIMUM MILEAGE.
We give your motor a
TUNE-U- P to help restore
peak performance and
economy.

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 630

ot

B.

QUAINTElj I E NDUtpl
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Winter Care
For Your

TEXO FEEDS
"ItM In The Bag"

There Is a Tezo Feed,For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building Phone1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

fox Bosch, Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wloo Magaetos

0 East Srd PhoneKM

GENERAL INSURANCE
FXTtE WDfDBTORM HATL-EXFLOS- ION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Sateson Farm Property

CONSULT CS ABOUT TOUB INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE TOUT

Henry C. Burnett
'

InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BOTLDINO
Telephone 1591 Big Spring. Texaa

L.

P.

Red
Eggs

Sell and
NON LATINO
boarders") will pay

for type

68

Refrigerator
With the end of In

Taylor Electric company,
212 has a word
of warning for con-

cerning their electric Ice
Taylor, owner and man--.

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &
Sporting

Tho finest of
stationery In town.

yonr selection
of gamesand toys

our stocks are
complete.

U E. 3rd IBM

17M
T. P. Stockyard

VINEYARD
NURSERY

cut due to Ice aad
last bare

tops aad unnecessary
growth NOW ee they
win develop aadmake the treea
yea weald earpeet

lift Se, UM

aa u ... mji(.

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We Specializela Washingand Greasing

We are trucking contractorsaadareequipped to do al
of livestock and hauling.

S15 EAST SRD PHONESDAT M, NIGHT 1156

' BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock Industry et Wert
Texas. . It is not our auction . . lt Is YOURS.

Cooper,Mgr

householders

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Equipment

Tractors A International Trucks
We maintain a general rspalt .or ALL makes ot
Tractors, & Power units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Eltctrle and
Welding
LamesaHighway Phone1471 Big Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseed dellnting plant.

105 Northwest Srd Phone800

H. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Chain Feeds,
Poultry and
us those ROOSTERS'

HENS ("star
we high-e- t

cash prices, aU
poultry and cream.

tad Phone Ml

eroertl areeeeaed

summer
sight,

Third street,

boxes.
Elton

Goods
selection

Make

while

Phone

Phone
A

TREES
winter should

thlaaed
restored

Scarry Fheae

PmJukIi

kinds feed

A.

Farm

asrvlee
Trucks

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
4" Oar' OaUu

East

now

back
sleet

deads"ea their Nveeteek lavMaseata. Let us falrW year feed--h

rciiiirmicptj
' "BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Urged
Electric

BURRUS

v

ager of the company, nrges that
housewives havetheir bu.xes pick
ed Up during the fall and winter
and Taylor Electric will give the
boxes a general overhaulingand
'put them In first class shape for
the coming summer.

The "stitch In time" plan as ap-

plied to refrigerators will save
costly or perhaps Impossible re-
pairs at a later time when parts
will be even scarcer than they are
now.

Taking care of the box that you
have is only a common senseplan
that pays dividends. According
to Taylor, even when the war is
over and more boxes are available,
the first to get them will be those
who havo no refrigerators at all.
Taking good care of your present
box Is the only answer to this
war time economy.

The electric shop which only
recently moved Into Its larger
building, is now prepared to tako
care of major overhauls of Frigid-air- es

and other boxesand has am-
ple room for display and other
services.

One man is delegatedto repair-
ing irons, percolators,toastersand
cordsand doesquick and efficient
service in this department

Another employe, Leo Shepherd
Is in charge of all electric wiring
and contracting while Taylor per-
sonally supervisesall refrigeration
service and motor repair.

'Nation At War'
Program To Be

Aired Tuesday
"This Nation at War," weekly

coasMo-coast broadcast spon-
sored by the National Association
of Manufacturers, will be origi-

nated on Tuesday night, Aug. 31,
from the Humble Oil & Refining
company'sBaytown refinery.

Broadcasting facilities will be
set up on top of the giant ry

catalytic cracking unit, overlook-
ing the huge petroleum war plant
.From this vantage point em-
ployees to be' interviewed will ex-

plain the operations of the units
which produce 100-octa-ne gaso-

line, toluene for explosives and
synthetic rubber.

Stations carrying the program
Include KGKO, at 10 p. m.

FREIGHT
MOB Scurry

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas
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Nn .Indeed, there is no substitute forouDsnrure ence and gklH when lt comeg moUtr
repair and maintenance. Having devoted practically all ot his
adult life to automotivemechanics,II. M. Howe has becomean ex-
pert In the field and discerning motorist are utilizing his skills
more and more thesedays. Rowe, left, is pictured here with his
son,Tabor, who, like his father, is top mechanic (Kelsey Photo).
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Quality products and service to
the customer have always been
the keystone of Dairyland Cream--,
cry's policy of business,but under
stressof wartime shortages,Dairy-lan-d

is turning to its legion of
customers with, requests to help
maintain that policy.

For one thing, lt is now more
imperative than ever to return
bottles! The days when an order
could be put in one week for de-
livery of a car of bottles the next
Is gone for the duration and cor
respondlngly the necessity for
conserving and returning bottles
has Increased.

Therefore, Dairyland is urging
that all its milk users return all
bottles as'quickly as osslble and
to be as careful in order to cut
down breakage. In this way,

1

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East Srd Phone408

SERVICE -
Phone WW 1 L

Oar

.' J L-- ... . .

pointed out Jim Klnsey, Dairyland
manager,customerswill Insure a
continued supply of containers
adequate for regular delivery
service.

Although there Is a milk short-
age to an extent, .Dairyland is
making every effort to service its
customers. "We have our old
friends In mind and are going to
do everything we can to serve
their milk needs," said the man-
ager.

Dairyland eercises utmost care
In handling Its milk, making cer-
tain that it is handled only under

Big
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CO.
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your automobile battery last for
the duration?' Doubtful drivers
should drive by Firestone, at 507
East 3rd for a battery check-up-.
In case it should be replaced,the
local store offers a good trade-i-n

value on your present battery.
Covering a floor spaco of ap-

proximately 100 X 50 square feet,
the Firestone service station
fronts a large store which offers
everything from seat covers to
suspenders. Included in the mer-
chandise department, are battery
radios, sporting goods, dishes,
stools and other kitchen needs,
clothing, chimes, house paint, etc.

Christmas toys have begun to'
arrive and even though lt is still
early to be thinking of a trip
from St. Nick, .it might be wise to
shop early for metal toys, dolls
and games.

Farmers of Howard county and
surrounding areas have long de-

pended upon the Firestone storo
for tractor and passenger tire
needs, and authorized as one of
Big Spring's OPA inspection sta-
tions, Firestone is equipped for
recapping all,tires.

Maintaining their standard of
being first Firestone suggests
that you first 'see them before
buying.

Confederate Vet Dies
ATLANTA, Aug. 30 () Elam

S. Dortch, a confederate veteran
and retired cotton planter of Ash
Point, La., died at the home of a
daughter here yesterday at tho
ageof 101. He was the sole survi-
vor of Company D, Ninth Louis-

iana Regiment, known as "Bos-

sier Volunteers."
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RedsAre ComingAlong To MakeA
StrongBid For National Pennant
Have Won 14

Out Of 18 In

PastTwo Weeks
y TED MEIER

Aaeeolated Press Sports Writer
It seems but there

Is a possibility that the Cincinnati
Reds may overhaul the St Louis
Cardinals In another of thoto hot
September finishes usually asso-
ciated with the National league.

A quick glance at the standings
thows the Cards out In front by
10 1--2 gameswith only 34 left to
play. The standingsfall to show,
however, that in the last two
weeks the secondplace Reds ap-

parently have found themselves.
in that period they won 14 of 18,
including three straight over the
Redblrds before losing the second
half of yesterday'stwin bill.

If the Reds maintain their re-

markable .778 pace of the last
fortnight and sweep a four-gam-e

series with the Cards at St. Louis
next weekend,the senior loop will
witness another dogfight right
down to the wire.

The largest crowd In the his-
tory of Crosley Field 38,017, in-

cluding 35,475 paid turned out
in Cincinnati yesterdayand watch-
ed the Reds win the opener, 5 to
3, and lose thenightcap, 3 to 2 In
11 innings.

Rudy York, Detroit slugger,
clouted two homersas the Tigers
beat the St Louis Browns twice,
15 to 5 and 4 to 2. The four--
baserswere York's 29th and 30th
of the year.

ChasleyKeller and Roy Weath-erl-y

each walloped two homers

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 UP) The
football-hungr- y south may find a
couple of its big games this fall
between Sewanee and Howard,
both of which dropped the game
early in 1042 but have reinstated
It....And Harvard, which also
abandoned football, only had a
turnout of 105 for informal pra-
ctice....It's such things that lead
61 (Dayton News)' Burlck to sug-
gest that maybe Wellesley will
comeup with a grid teambecause
200 Navy V-1-2 boys were sent
therefrom overcrowdedHarvard.

Monday Matinee
The U. S. Golf associationsent

out 5,500 letters last week to golf
courses and associationsremind-
ing them about holding tourna-
ments foi the national war fund
on the Labor Day weekend. The
Red Cross got the benefit of two
previous holiday weekends this
year.. . .The Big Ten and the Na-

tional football league are feuding
over officials both with their
eyes on the post-w-ar plcklns....

Today's Guest Star
E. T. Bales, Chattanooga(Tenn)

News-Fre- e Press:"Bill Cox, presi-
dent of the Phillies, complained
that Bucky Harris was never avail-
able for comment except between
the hours of 3 and 5 in the after-
noon, but Cox has since learned
differently. Harris is available at
all hours now....If the subject Is
Bill Cox."

Count Ciano Reported
To Be In Munich

LONDON, Aug. 80 UP) The
German underground radio sta-
tion, Atlantik, said today in a
broadcast heard in London that
Count Galeazzo Clano, former
Italian foreign minister and son-in-la-w

of Benito Mussolini, had
reached Munlshafter fleeing from
Rome.

The German radio reported yes-
terday that Ciano, his wife and
children, had eluded the police
guard around his home and es-
caped.
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The child with defective
eyes ki fighting with a
broken sword. Give him
a full length blade and
then watch him per-
form.

Wood - Palmtr
Br. W. ft. Palmer

Optometriat
US Ra art K. HtMlN
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and Spud Chandler won his 17th
of the season as the New York
Yankees swept a doublchcader
from the Boston Red Sox to main-
tain tiiclr 0 1- -2 game edge in the
American league.The scores were
0-- 4, B--l.

Rip Scwcll of Pittsburgh failed
to becomethe first 20-ga- win
ner In the majors when the Chi
cago Cubs knockedhim out of the
box with a seven-ru-n uprising in

Columbia-On-The

Obstacle Rowing Just
By FRANK ECK
AP Features Sports Writer '

NEW YORK They're rowing
at Columbia University for no
particular reason other than
"keeping the spot going." Still
Coach Hubert Glcndon has three
eight-ma- n crews doing two miles
each day on the murky Harlem
River.

Hube has been coaching the
Lion oarsmensince 1027 but he's
only half-wa- y there If he expects
to emulate thefeat of his famous
dad, Dick Glendon, who coached
Navy crews for some 30 years.

Most of the Columbia oarsmen
are under 180 pounds and none
of them are past their sophomore
year.

Summer rowing at Columbia
was started' with the idea of
toughening up the young Light
Blue squadbut the'thought prac
tically is forgotten now because
most of the lads are Navy V-- 12

trainees and get away from the
campusonly one hour a day.

Half the time is used changing
togs and preparing the trim cedar
shells for the water. So if there
were any rival crews around,
Columbia wouldn't have time to
row against them.

"But the boys la the three
boats enjoy racing-- arainst each
other," says cental Hube."Some-
times tug-- boatsand scows bother
them a bit and the driftwood is
terrific." In other words, row-
ing on the Harlem might be
called obstaclerowing.

Mansfield,Burk To Meet

Calf Roping Match At Midland
MIDLAND, Aug. 30 With top

ranking stars of the rodeo profes-
sion billed In the feature attrac-
tions and with officers, WACs and
enlisted men invited to compete
in the exhibition wild west events,
one of the nation's top calf rop-
ing and rodeo events of 1043 will
be held at the Midland rodeo
grounds Labor Day, Sept 0.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring
and Clyde Burk of Comanche,
Okla., will meet in the feature
calf roping match of the day for
a purse of approximately $2,500,
winner take all. They will rope
12 'calves each. Mansfield is the
only man who has held the calf
roping championshipof the world
three years in succession,having
won the title in 1039, 1940 and
1941. Burk also is thrice world's
champion. He won the crown- - in
1936, 1938 and 1942. The two
stars are running a close race for
the 1043 title.

Mansfield won over Burk in a
championship match here last
Sept 13, following which Burk
challenged the winner for a re
turn bout using lighter calves. The
calves thh year will weigh under
120 pounds.

The big event will start at 3 p.
m. Labor Day. and will be held
rain or shine. An advanceticket
selling campaignwill be launched
Tuesday by members of a special
cnamber ofcommerce committee.
Enlisted men will be admitted at
half price.

Homer Pettlgrew of Grady, N.
M,, world's champion
cowboy in 1942 and funner-u- p for
thr calf roping title of the world
in 194i, will meet Troy Fort, Lov-ingto- n,

N. M. cowboy, in a calf
roping match as an extra added
attraction. They will rope six

Braniff Air Service
StartedAt Laredo

LAREDO, Aug. 30 W) - The
border town of Laredo was a port
of call for Braniff Airlines today
following ceremonies dedicating
the air terminal here and cele-
brating the arrival of the first
Braniff plane.

Aboard the inaugural ship yes-
terday were businessand city of-
ficials from Chicago,Dallas, Fort
Worth, Austin and San Antonio,
With extension of its service to
Laredo, the Braniff Alrllnei
makes connectionswith Cia Mex- -
icana da Avlatlnn at Nmvn T.ar.
do and to Mexico City.

a reception committee includ-
ing officials of Laredo and Nueve
Laredo, Mexico, met the Braniff
party. On the committee were
Mayor Hugh S. Cluck of Laredo,
Mayor Pedro Gonzalesof Nuevo
Laredo. Gen. WevlanH imntr
commanderof Fort Mcintosh, and
uen. I'inai villlanueva, command-
er of the Nuevo Laredo garrison.

COTTON STUDY
MEXICO CITY. Aui?. an n

The textile and cotton export com-
mittee was established yesterday
by raaUaatial rictrrn. in tai- -
aJne esperUMe surplusesof eet--
hmi aaa M product.

the ninth to win the first game
of a twin bill, 11 to 2.. The Pi-
rates gained a split by taking the
nightcap, to 1, on Hank Gor-alck- l's

five-h- it pitching.
Washington came from behind

in both games to beat the Phila-
delphia Athletics twice, 5 to 4 in
11 innings and 2-- 1.

Mel Harder and Allle Reynolds
pitched Cleveland to a double win
over the Chicago White Sox, 2 to

In
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HUBERT GLENldN
"Where Oar TakesA Beating"

Glendon sends the boys off on
their own with "even keel now
and be careful of the tugs." They
row about a mile around the
winding Harlem and then Hube
gets in a boat that once was
somethingakin to a $10,000 speed-
boat He follows to an Imaginary
starting line where the lads re-
adjust themselvesfor "a race."

At one of the recent drills,
Coxswain Richard Jackson, in the

calves each.
Pettlgrew, world champion bull-dogg- er

In 1941 and 1942, also will
give an exhibition of bulldogglng.

Other roping matches between
well-know- n performers also will
be held.

A jackpot calf roping match,
open to all contestants,is expect-
ed to draw a large number of
entries.

RossMcDade

TakesMarshall

Golf Crown
MARSHALL, Aug. 30. (7P) The

championship of the Marshall
Golf and Country club's sixth an-

nual invitation golf tournament
was held today by Ross McDade
of Shreveport, La., who erased
Jimmy McGonagUI, his business
partner, on the 23rd hole of their
scheduled 27-ho- le final match.

McGonagUI. already four down,
dubbed his tee shot on the last
bole played and conceded the
match.

The consolationflight champion-
ship' was won by Leonard White of
Dallas, Jack Bell of Gainesville
won the first flight Dick Bartho-
lomew of Shreveport the second
flight, Lee Lawrence of Dallas the
first flight consolation, and Jack
Groves of Sherman the second
flight championship.

FORTY-ON- E YEARS

OF PERFECT AIM,

ONE ERROR FATAL

MARIETTA, 111., Aug. 30 UP)
Roy Poole, 82, of Henry, 111., has
thrown knives at his wife, Ethel,
08, to outline her figure, and shot
pieces of ehalk from her ears
through 41 years of vaudeville
performances.

After several years retirement
the team, known as "BUI Cody
and Buckskin Ethel," made their
first appearance at the annual
Marietta homecoming celebration
Saturday sight Finishing the
knife throwing in the secondper-
formance of the evening, they
went into their shooting act

After his wife had placed the
chalk pieces la her ears, Pools
raised hU ,23 caliber rifle, took
aim and fired. As the 1,000 spec
tators gased la stunned surprise.
Mrs. Poole sank to the fleer, fatal-
ly wounded with a bullet bale
through her head.

Coroner W. T, Yatee ef gh

county preaeuaeedthe
booting accidental after aa In-

quest yesterday.

1 and 6 to 1.
With their two starters going

the distance for the first time in
weeks, Brooklyn, swept a double-head- er

from the Phillies, 3 to 1
and 8 to 0.

Jim Tobln and Al Javery each
won his 12th game of the season
in pitching the Boston Braves to
a double triumph over the New
York Giants, 4 to 1 and 1 to 0.

For Fun
varsity boat, was so set on giving
the No. 2 and No. 3 boatloadsa
trimming during the mile spin
back to the float that he yanked
the rubber cord with such gusto
that it snapped. v

Glehdon, with megaphone(blue
of course) in hand, shouted:
"that's aU right You won't have
to worry with four strong men
rowing on the starboard side."

But Hube saw they were strug-
gling to maintain an even keel
and a straight course and decided
to risk getting a ducking by plac-
ing his body prone acrossthe bow
of the speedboatwhile he knotted
the snapped'cord.

They were off again and raced
In unison until the No. 2 boat
pulled out and won by a length. It
was their only "victory" of the
summer.

Bill Speers,a member of Prince-
ton's crew last spring, promised
the varsity would win the next
ten trial spins. Speers is one of
the six boys in the No. 1 boat who
are V-1- 2 trainees.

The varsity crew lines up with
Nick Ivanowsky, the only other
new man besidesSpeers, at bow;
Tom Brlggs at No. 2; William
Swan at No- - 3; Speers at No. 4;
Dave Kelton at No. 5; John

at No. 6: GeoreeRay
mond at No. 7; John Balnton at
stroke and Jackson at the stern.

Swan, Kelton and Jackson are
the only regular Columbia stu-
dents in the varsity boat The
others are Navy property.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

SUNDAY SCORES
National League

Boston 4-- 1, New York 0.

Brooklyn 3--8, Philadelphia 0.

St Louis 3--3, Cincinnati 5--2.

Chicago 11-- 1, Pittsburgh 2-- 3.

American League
Philadelphia 4--1. Washington

5-- 2.

Detroit 15-- 4, St Louis 5-- 2.

Cleveland 2-- 6, Chicago 1.

Boston 4-- 1, New York 6--5.

STANDINGS

National League
Clubs W. L. Pet

St Louis 78 42 .650
Cincinnati . 68 53 .562
Pittsburgh 66 59 .528
Brooklyn 64 58 .525
Chicago 59 63 .484
Boston . 53 65 .449
Philadelphia 54 69 .439
New York 44 77 .364

American League
Clubs W. L. Pet

New York 76 46 .623
Washington 69 58 .543
Cleveland 65 57 .533
Detroit 63 58 .521
Chicago 64 60 .516
Boston 69 66 .472
St Louis 56 66 .459
Philadelphia 41 82 .333

MONDAY'S GAMES

National League
St Louis at Pittsburgh (2)

Lanier (10-- 6) and Brazle (4m) vs.
Butcher (7-- 6) and Hebert (8-9-).

(Only games scheduled.)
American League

Boston at New York Terry (6-- 8)

vs. Borowy (9-9- ).

(Only games scheduled.)

Dewell Promoted
To Lieut. Colonel

Promotion of Paul S. Dewell,
executive officer for the Big
Spring Bombardier School, from
rank of major to that of lieutenant-co-

lonel, was announced Mon-
day by the post publlo relations
office.

Lieut-Co- l. Dewell, one of the
veteran officers of the field, not
only Is executive officer and in
active command during absenceof
the commandant but be also is In
charge of all post services which
have to do with supply and ad-
ministration.

He secured bis basic military
training In the ROTO at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, from which
he was graduated. For 18 years
Lleut.-Co- L Dewell was active in
the national guard, In which he
was commissionedin 1929 at his
home in Pierre, S. D.

Leaving his duties as a banker
at Pierre, he has seenservice first
with the field artillery, In which
he was a battery eemmandsr,and
the air corps at Fort Knox, Ky.,
Fort Ord, Calif., Presidio, San
Francisco, Calif., and Lake
Charles,La., before earning to Big
Spring,

North Carolina's losses of life
la the Civil war were greater
than tkeae af any oAkapaai fanB' waaapSfr tve"f

CallahanStars

InABiqWayAt
TexasTech
AP Features

LUBBOCK, Aug. 30. Those
who measure great
ness can start with one James
Ross Callahan.

Out here at Texas Tech, the
sturdy er has built an
athletic reputation by the simple
processof excelling in everything
he seriously attempts.

Callahan's performance for
four years at Wink High School
(during which the football team
registered a string of 29 straight
victories) gained him a host of
followers.

Last season,Callahan's first as
a regular with Tech, he earned
an er Conference berth
with his triple-thre- at work. Al-
ways a Jarring runner and a fine
spot kicker, he has addedpassing
to his repertoire. ,

Last winter he went out for
basketball and promptly won a
place on Tech's traveling squad.

Came spring and he soon es-
tablished himself as one of the
school'stop tennisplayers and he
also'was on Tech's all-st- softball
team.

Callahan'ssports activities were
somewhatrestricted this year as
Tech did not participate in inter-
collegiate track and field, but he
also is an star on the
cinders. He won 58 medals in 10
different events in high schooland
earnedfive awards In one year of
college competition.

He also is a crack swimmer,
having served as a life guard, and
is an adept diver.

As a bowler, he frequently tops
200. His best score Is 240.

In both badminton and volley
ball, he ranks with Tech's best

Going even further, Callahan,
as a result of two years in Can-
ada, is also some shakes of a
skier, trapper and hunter (at the
age of 13 he killed a 300-pou-

bear).
Boxing and golf are about the

only sports James Ross, now a
naval V--5 reservist, hasn't mas-
tered. Fighting he doesn't like
and, althoughhe can wham a golf
ball into powder, "erratic" still is
the best word for his links game.
But Just give him tune.

Amarilloan Is

Named In Theft

Of Jewelry
AMARILLO, Aug. 30 UP) El-

mer Hawkins, cattle
and mule buver. w t ho ar
raigned here today in what feder
al Bureau ox investigation officials
said was a closing chapter intracing a Persian nHniwi,1 in.
Jewelry.

Chief of Police Sid Harper said
Hawkins led him yesterday to a
roadside sunflower clump east of
Amarlllo where several thousand
dollars worth of Jewelrywasfound
In a burled fruit Jar.

In Washington, J. Edgar Hoo-
ver, FBI chief, said the Jewelry
comprisedmost of that still miss-
ing from some $92,000 worth
stolen from a grounded TWA
traniDOrt Diana hro Nnv lOii
It had been shipped by Princess
Farid, divorced wife of a Persian
nooieman.

A quantity of the Inst Irfirairw
was reported recovered after the
arrest mursday of Kenneth E.
McClune, a TWA employe here.
Hawkins' nephew, Lewis Caudill,
flying instnirtnr at .TaMrtnnullla
Tex., and former West Texan, al-
so was arrested.

Hawkins Is phnrirori urltti .att,--
lng and concealingproperty stolen
iroro an interstateshipment Mc-
Clune is charged with theft from
an interstate ahlnmpnt. anrl rif.
dill with receiving and concealing.

At uaiias, special FBI Agent R.
G. Danner said hnnrl for th mn
had beenrecommendedat $20,000
out mat it might be reduced at
today's hearing since the jewelry
was recovered.

Director Hoover said the burled
fruit jar contained a gold ruby
cigarette case, a gold sapphire
pill box, an emerald pendant, an
11.3 carat sannhlriv n 15ft rani
diamond ring and other items.

Danner said two links of a
platinum chain, which had been
made into a ring, were the only
unrecoveredportions of the stolen
shipment

Princess Farid now lives at
Morrlstown, N. J,

Fire And Tornado
Damage At Rockdale

ROCKDALE, Aug. 30 P
Residentsof this Central Texas
town were confronted today with
the task of repairing damage
wreakedby a double misfortune-f- ire

that gutted an entire business
block and a tornado, that struck
a few hours later under a cloud-
less sky.

The blase of undetermined
origin yesterday caused damage
estimated at $300,000 when it
swept through structures owned
by H. H. Ceffleld, ell man. A
warehouseand cold storage plant
were among the destroyed build-
ings.

The twister lifted the roof off
a new high school gymnasiumand
carried it three blocks. Several
bouses also were damaged. No
one was reported Injured.

India le the world's Iarfeet
euree of Jute.

uporis
The Big Spring
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EiniTrFlTFH
By CHIP ROYAL

AP FeaturesSports Editor
When a fellow uses his bean for unmethlnff else thana olace to

hanghis hat, he usually getswhat he goes after, as witness the case of
Georgia's Sammy Byrd, now of the Philadelphia Byrds.

ii you re a oascoaulan, you'll remember sammy as tne xansee
outfield sluggerwho "wore holes" In several pairs of pants as well as
the Yankee Stadium bench waltlne for Babe Ruth to eet through
patrollng the clover.a goir bug win recognizethe slugger as the Byrd wno startea
links tongues wagging when he won the $5,500 Greensboro open In
1942 with a 72-ho-lo score of 279, five under par.
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SAMMY BYRD
Lining Up A Putt
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itcgaroiess wncre
you saw in you'll
havo to admit that he one guy

who hastaken advantageot his
opportunities. has never been
afraid to take a chance, matter
what the and he has never
given up hope of being in the
money a slugger, one way
another.

We ran Into in Chicago
at the Tarn O'Shantcr

He still had that half-cock-

smile of his and
he was still in there slugging.

figure has added 10
to life athlete,"

smiled "And like base-
ball," he continued,
waiting for someone to

In I've found that the
breaks la golf are about the same

you get.In
you study those you'll

know Byrd. They are
of every move he has made

since he was big to forget
Bremen, and for

Sam only 19 when he sign-
ed to ball for Birmingham in
the Southern Association. Be-

fore his spikes could cut a piece
of grass,young Byrd was shipped
to Jonesboro in the
League.

"I never got very far in any league," he admitted, "but I
didn't let worry me. I knew that I would find my goal some-
where."

Sam hit .348 for JonesboroIn 59 games during 1926 and the fol-
lowing year he was shipped Knoxvllle In the South
His .331 average,including 170 attracted the attention of
the Yankeesand he becamea Ruppert farmhand via
JAlterJcloutin?the Pul for 371 ant scoring120 runs in 130 games

with the Eastern Senators,Sammy was by the Yanks
In He got Into 62 games that year and hit .312.

"That's the bestI ever could hit for the said Sammy
with that smile. "As a matter of it's the
best averageI had in major leagueball including my six yearsInNew York and one in Cincinnati.

I don't think I've shot my best golf yet!" (lie toldthat six weeks before he won the Chicago Victory golf
championshipwith a 72-ho-le total of 277, seven strokes under
And If we know Sammy,he still hasn'tshot his best golf.
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Decorated with,
Purple by Gen-
eral MacArthur for
nine suffered

landing the
Silamaua sector
New

Suffered brain concus-
sion in an airplane
collision on the

I the Tunitian front.
Flown to New York
from Africa for an.H emergencyoperation.

i

Decorated by General
with the

Star or "devo-
tion end fortitude"
alter loit for
days the jungles of
New Guinea.
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Low Qualifiers

For Tournament
Thcron Hicks of Lubbock, for

mer Big Spring resident and Cur
Us Hawkins of Big Spring were
low men the first day of qualify,
lng, Sunday,for the annual invita-
tional golf tournament sponsored
by tho country club. Hicks and
Hawkins eachshot a 70.

Others qualifying were W. O.
White, 87; Barney Barnnard, 83;
and a Mr. Addison, 01, all of
whom are from Lamesa.

From Big Spring, R. H. Snyder,
91; Travis Reed, 87; Bob Hodges,
80; Lieut Shelton,84; Cadet F. K.
Wey, 78; Dr. Palmer, 90; Bob
Pyeatt,97; ChuckDrago, 87.

FatherOf Seven
ReadyFor Draft

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30 UP
Peter Werp, father of seven,who
says he'll take hischancesIn the
draft rather than run for cover In
a war plant, was a step nearer
military service today. ""

"I'm a cinch," the 36-ye-ar old
bank accountant reported cheer'
fully after his preliminary physi-
cal examination."It'll be the sameA
when I'm called to Fort Leaven-
worth (for induction), too. I'm
like that fellow whq said he was
disgustingly healthy."

A bank employee for 15 years,
Werp was one of several hundred
fathers who reported for prelimi-
nary examination Sunday. None
were informed officially whether
they had passed,Werp said.

If he is drafted, his family
would receive $122 a month, and
Werp himself $22. That hardly
approacheshis bank salary, he
acknowledged ruefully. "Of
course, I could make more money
in defensework. But I need to
think about these children after
the war. They will need all the
security I can assurethem.

"If I go to 'the armed forces, I
get a leave of absence from my
company. It'a the promise of a
post-w- ar position. On a war Job I
would get nothing much but sal-
ary."

The children, five boys and two
girls, range in agefrom 9 months
to 12 years.

British Plane Crew
Picked Up At Set

LISBON, Aug. 30 UP) The crew
of a three-englne- d British plane
which crashed today seven miles
off Cabo Raso near Lisbon was
picked up by a German-owne-d

yacht, "The Blue Danube," man-
ned by the secretary of the Ger-
man legation. t

The fliers, who parachutedfrom
the plane before It was forced
down by lack of fuel, were turned
over to Portugueseauthorities.

7

Recommendedfor the
Silver Star by the
captain of hi aitault
ship and commended
for "courage end for-
titude" during the in-

vasion of Sicily.

Suffered a tpine frac-
ture when a jeep over
turned with him near
Bizerte during the
Tunitian campaign.
He ii returning to the
war front thortly.

Commended for cour--
by the captain of

U& carrier because
he stood to his pottdetpitenearbycrash of

Japaneseplane. He
was badly burned.

War Correspondents
Their Dates with
Sicily to the Solomons

AP
Keep

JES

Hicks, Hawkins

Danger
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FOR FRONTLINE DiSPATCHEl FROM THESE AND
OTHER ASSOCIATCa PRESS WAR REPORTERSREAD
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EDITORIALS

Edttoriil - -

Need For Protecting Families
Oneral Hershoy's latest word

m th rirsftlns of fathers makes
it inwir ffllrlv certain that about and of the
even out every 100 men In that number, or degree, or dependen--

cUm will be drafted before 1943 cles. Taking by lot may havebeen
ja at. (fair, and Indeed only practl--

. i... u . ,u- - im. .cable when unmarried

Iterative that Selective service

Capital Comments--

By GEORGE STIMFSON

Marvin Jones, who's now war
food administrator, won the Ross-RoU- n

prlie in oratory while at-

tending the Texas university law
school. The prize was a gold
watch, and a good one. Marvin
later sacrificed that watch In the
causeof his country. It was stolen
from his pocket a few years ago
while he was presiding over an
open meeting of the house com-

mittee on agriculture. Membersof
the committee chipped In and
bought him another, probably Just
as good as a timepiece,but senti-
mentally it can never take the
place of that Watch he won as a
price for his oratory.

People here are Just beginning
to wake up to the fact that the
war food administrator is a real
man. They like his honesty, his
frankness, his winning personal-
ity, his ability, and most of all his
everyday common sense. Sus-
picious people who thought that
Marvin Joneswas appointed food

merely as a robot
or1 automaton for somebody else
perked up their ears when he
made the following statement In
a recent speech tothe nation:

"This country Is too broad,
toe far-flun- too varied la its

rodactioa to have the work
done by directives from Wash-
ington. We can only assist, we
most largely rely upon the
state,county and community

of the real people
who have built America and
who are la a position to save
America and her Institutions,
all of which are at stake la the
conflict with which we are now
faced.
A lot of us have been yearning

to hear somebodyin high place
use that kind of language.

H

Missouri, will be back on the Job
whoa Congress reconvenes next
month. Jack had a streak of bad
luck but is showing the kind of
stuff be is made of. A year agohe
went to the Naval Hospital in
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changeUs policy In respect to brunt of the effect was felt by
lng fathers according to draft! the Individual Inducted.
number Irrespective

the
mnM method,

'men were called, because the

Marvin JonesLiked
As U. S; Food Czar

administrator
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sourl; from 1017 to 1918 was sec
retary to Senator William Stone,

and of hof j vmineagain to Igoc from 1918
to 1921; studied law and admit
ted to bar, but did not

of

Present

ddedly dlffercnt flscai
committee senate;

sccretary

Missouri
practice; secretary Congress--

Harry itawes irom iswi 10 ,s but obllga.
1926, he was Con-- the pile
gress JacK is cnairman ot . hceome"dlIO aft--
the house accountscommittee, of
which Cousin Patton, of
Crockett, is acting chairman dur
ing Jack'sabsence. Afterhis first
leg had been amputated, Jack re-
turned to the House day and

the hearty applause of
the entire membership,but unfor
tunately he to return to the

to have the leg
amputated. On his 63rd birthday
recently he more than
5,000 birthday cards letters,
which will give you a little
of what people think of Jack

the courage he has
shown in the fight his life.

When I came to Washington 21
years ago two presidents
of the United States living,
here. I used see Woodrow Wil-
son every Saturday night he
osmo ium tn sff trie VAlinPVllIE

ithnm in thpntrfl. which wasBMW.. .- - -, .

In the same building as the Press

changes
moratoriums

brackets cd

foreign plcture
relations

ownership,

continue:
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Cochran

undoubtedly

period

Frequently saw
president Howard Sitka, Alaska Con-n-ot

over popular misconception,
as Justice but the Is

walking up Ave-- wounded
nue; man action.
his as ",he By President Hoover,during dtaUon revlyed

his weight
pounds. Wilson t(jn BlceiftennUI ceiebration.Teb.

Washington Ca-- lg33

ft?1 unLrH commander-in-chie-f,

were d"Taft lies ,

cemetery on the hetiht

Congressman US tbS.!2K aypresidents who arc or
near Washington.

F. I.
dodgers convicted up to
representing 96 per cent all
such cases to
Human mind is amazing

Washington for Intestinal op-- mechanism; friend told
eratlon; circulatory infection Interesting

me
he

developedand hadto have both saw in the San Angelo Standard
his legs amputated. Now he Times two weeks ago; after
process learning how to searched through files

legs. trying find bers u Army( ere Is
Cochran was born 63 article, which was especial

ago near Louis; worked me, my friend said he
for several years St mistaken and that
newspapers;came WashingtonI the appeared in the Abl- -
80 ago as secretary to lene Reporter-New- s year
gressmanWilliam of Mis- - ago. Can you beat itl
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Induction by lot, however,
might mean the drafting of a fa-th-cr

with two small pre-scho-ol age
children, whose mother was need
cd in the home, and the passing-b-y

of father of one of
nearly high school age whose
mother was frco to work.

In addition, some immediate
in the policies governing

allotments and debt
are required. allotments
for families are In casesun-
realistic $62 monthly for
who ami one cnuai. mf t,.,. ht hn--1 """."SJSimay have sufficed for unmarried
men, mostly in the younger age

who had not yet
property: but a de--

of Missouri, clerk
--- .,. the

family man who has acquired an
equity, but not full in
property.

TTnrtot ti ntan. trila
man u protccted

when elected to & paymbnts
himself; slx months

one

for

former

to

ffnlth'c

Puzil

cr the war.
anticipate

the Federal government will es-

tablish protection
may even proffer assistancein the
form of grants or refunding. The
time do however, Is not

the tumultuous postwar
and under pressureof politics.

Washington--

Not Every Man

WoundedGets

PuroleHeart
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Answering
Club. I former mall orders

William Tafti b. DeB.,
only presiding the su-'tra-ry to

court Order of the Purole Heart
also Connecticut not given every In

he was a giant of a and.
back was broad order of

door; his latter years the WM on
cut down than occaslon of George Washlng.
100 Woodrow was
Interred In the a wordg o

ttwnSe original in
Albans, while ord fein Arlington National in the United States

4,300 draft
date,
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fidelity or essential service,
The misconception undoubtedly

arises becausethe specified
that citations prior to Feb. 22,

should be for members of
the A.E.F. who had received the
meritorious service citation cer-
tificate, or who had been wounded
in action under conditions which
permitted to wear the
wound chevron.
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to that,
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order

1932,

them

hours
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nothing in the order to prevent
them getting the citation.

Incidentally, the citation was
created at the instigation of
German. General Washington es
tablished it in 1782 on the recom-
mendation of Baron von Steuben.

C. L. R., Trenton, N. J. You
are right in saying that "a sur-
prising number of agencies" will
be dealing with the civilian popu-

lations of nations retaken from
the Axis.

Nevertheless,all of these agen-

cies feel they are separate agen-

cies with specific, Indispensable
duties.

A quick survey brings to light
the following, with a very brief
statement of their duties:

(1) AMGOT the Allied Mili
tary Government of Occupied
Territories, which takes as
soon as the armies have moved
on.

(2) Office of Foreign Relief and
Rehabilitation the Herbert H.
Lehman committee whose re
sponsibility Is providing relief and
rehabilitation and coordinating
the efforts of civilian relief agen
cies.

3. Office of Economic Warfare,
whose chief interest will be In
seeing that industries important
to our prosecution of war are
revived as quickly as possible and
that no output of recaptured ter-
ritory falls Into enemy hands.

(4) War Food Administration,
which will have to say how much
of our food supplies can be di-

verted to these peoples.
(5) Fiscal agencies, such as

Lend Lease, the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, Export
Import Bank, and others which
Would provide funds for such
operations.

(6) Various state department
agencies,six of which are grouped
under Office of Foreign Eco-
nomic Coordination, and which
presumably have veto powers

practically all other agencies
'(except AMGOT),
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tfHyw4 Sights And Souhds--

Mr. Loper Is Busy Man
Around The Metro Lot
By BOBBIN COONS

lfect wouldn't come as cora--
HOLLVWOOp Dr. Don Loper,lpictc surprise to the cameraman,

aged 38, looked upon Metro-Gol- d- gayi or the art department. Ah,
wyn-May- er and was not pleased, the art department .v.t"
He said hewas going to take it up
with his boss, and set
some satisfaction or else.

One time In New York lr.
Ldpcr, who la a blithe, uninhib-
ited individualist, looked upon
Veronica Lake and was not
pleased.He walked by her table
in restaurantand said i,.n(T ,,- - ,,,,.,ib "."?

man

biss

awful and she should wear her
hair up, like this.

Mr. Loper did not have to In
troducc himself to Ginger Rogers
at Ginger's wedding. , He had
danced with her in "Lady In uiot- -

he designed the s? out
picture's "dream" sets. What he!
said to Ginger before the wed-
ding was that she couldn't pos-
sibly wear her hat that, she
should wear it back, this, and
he her. Ginger said she'd
have to have her hair done dif-
ferently, and Don said fine.

"I am whack," he explained
all this in his office. "I
keep thinking my mission in life
is to help people."

Mr. Loper, In mood admit-
tedly black, indicated he felt
helping he works.
He there six-wa- y

contract which calls for his talents
in half dozendirections, includ-
ing dancing, designing, directing,
"stylizing," couple of others

forget
"I picked this as the best

of them all," he said. "They gave
me six-wa- y and right
now I'm what they call assistant
producer on three pictures
'Broadway Rhythm,' 'Mr. Coed'
and Two Sisters and Sailor.'
This gather, that am
stuck pleasantly out of harm's
way."

At this best of all possible
studios, Mr. Loper was finding
the going tough, the resistance
practically Impregnable, and the
confusion "amazing Just
He warmed up to his pet ambi-
tion, which his contract permits,
to be "stylist" ot pictures, i.e.,
to plan and make, movie as an
artistic whole.

the "round-tabl-e

Idea," he said, "so that everybody
concerned in the making would
know was driving at. Then

rr--

s.

N

If striving for certain f--
a

Loper designed setting
for "Broadway Rhythm," it
seemed, which he was told was
wonderful. But the art depart-
ment made some cuanges,and it
wasn't Mr. Loper's setting any
more. Everybody was so sorry.
TIiam XXt nrna AtrmAt
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Unapier t
Farrell's positive

statements about the hopeless-

nessot Pete Martens' cue didn't
erase the pain Bette wore in her
heart from the moment she'd
looked into Scott's blue eyes, saw
anxiety turn to deep grief as she
told him of the death of tils dear-
est friend. And then, because
she had beenable to bear the bur-
den ot her own remorseno longer,
she said:

"I stayed with him until he
turned for the better Just at twl?
light last night. Then, becauseI
was very tired, I let another take
my place." Her eyes fell then
and she bit her lips to keep It
steady. "I regret that now. Per-na- ps

If I'd stayed"
But therewas no finishing that.

She knew it. Scott did too, ap-

parently.
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-- BREAKFAST

THINGS-TH- E

lie snooK nls ueau. iou
couldn't have done more than was
done, I'm sure. It's Just one of
those things."

He left then, leaving Bcttc
alone with the awful ache in her
heart She wanted so much to
find Just the right thing to say,
the right thought to express her
very real sympathy. But this
time when It mattered so very
much, she was slow-witte- d, muto
with her own feeling of having
tailed him.

Early that afternoon, during
Bette's brief respite from duty,
she could withstand no longer the
lure of the lovely valley pushing
back igalnst the mountains. As
If to walk off some of the crush-
ing burden of her own thoughts,
she started across the valley to-
ward the siren-ca-ll of rushing
water.

The stream was turbulent, rush-
ing along its bed, curling mous
taches of while foam around the
rocks. The very sound untangled
some of Bette's knotted nerves.
She walked rapidly as if to catch
up with all this wondrous beauty
before somespell was broken and
it was snatchedaway. Shewalked
fast and much farther than she
realized. When aWjast, she sat
down moment on alat rock to
catch her breath, the suiNwas al-

ready out of sight behind the
great peaks.

She'd haveto get back quickly.
Night fell so rapidly in the north.
She Jumpeddown from her rocky
perch, started back. As she
lookedup, shesaw man step into
the shadow of tall pine, noise-
lessly. Involuntarily, little
scream broke from her lips.

He came toward her then, smil-
ing.

"Don't be frightened," he said
in English so precise It confirmed
her Instant recognition that this
man was no American.

"Who are you?" she demanded,
and was suddenly painfully
consciousof the fact that an
hour's walk lay between her and
help.

"My name is Paul Porter, miss."
He bowed politely.

"What are you doing here? Why
were you following me?" She no-
ticed now that he wore mocassins
'nstead of heavy boots as did the
men at the post He might have
been following her all the time.

"I hunting. I heard you
coming along the stream bank. I
thought perhaps you were lost"

WRvcvcy
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ALL THE BIRDS WANT IS A
SPOONFUL OF BIRD SEED-A- N

ELEPHANTS WANT
A WAGON-FU- L C

ICT

one stuateunlm tntcntiy for a
long moment Then, gradually
her fears relaxed. Dressed pe-
culiarly In leather Jacket and
trousers, ho looked moro Indlaa
.nan English.

"No," she said slowly. "I am
iot lost"

He glancedup at the sky. 'Then,
may 1 suggest that you are quite
a distance from your destination
and that thereis less thanan hour
of daylight remaining."

Ycs I realize that I-- I must
hurry."

But he squarely In the
middle of the trail so she made
no move to go.

He smiled again. ''May have
the privilege of esdortlng you to
safety, miss?"

"Thank you. I am sure I can
manage quite well." This time
she took her courage' in both
hands, stepped past him, tried to
make her smile quite calm as she
said, "Good afternoon," and
walked swiftly down the trail.

She looked back over her shoul-
der several times but caught no
sign of him. Puzzled, she grew
less frightened and more curious
as she sped along the river's
oank trying to the
long shadowsthat were stretching
with appalling rapidity before
her. Who vas that strange per-
son? It was ically hard to be-
lieve she hadn't Just dreamed him
up. A sort of north woods Dan-
iel Boone. She rcmemberca now
thathe'd carried rifle slung carel-
essly over one arm. Perhaps it
had been that gun that had fright-
ened her 50. Certainly there was
nothing to give alarm in his man-
ner, in faultless speech.
Strange.

At turning in the river that
brought within sight of the
post, something made her glance
back up trail from which she'd
Just come. There, in plain sight
stood her strange would-b-e res-
cuer. He'd followed her every
step of the way. And not once
had she been aware of him. Vet

there he was, not fifty yards be-
hind.

She stumbled, caught herself,
looked back again never stopping
her headlong flight toward the

-- . Now he was gone! It was
positively uncanny. This time
she..stopped'stock still, stared at
the 'space In the woods where
he'd apparently disappeared into
thin air.
To Be Continued.
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN- G AD, JUST PHONE 728
'Whr To Find It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUne i 'dealer.

Service for all typesof gasappliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tool and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

IIISINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BuslneaaCollege train you for stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Ml
Phono 1692.

IFAllTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DouglassHotel, Phone 232. Quality wofk.

Expert operators. Airs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto service your Servcl Electrolux. L.M. Brooki,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 V7. 8th.
Phone 839 or 13773.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm P"EeW 1"

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out ot the High Rent District"
, Complete line of Homo Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. H. Hood.

Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

HEX THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour in good running condition.
Expert mechanic equipment 214HV. Third. Thone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complotedruglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS

non-tufte- d mattresses,
We can sterilise, felt and tufted and
811 W 3rd. hono 660. J. B,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-ert- y

appraised. 303 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
115 Main. 850.

T
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 858.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water.
Coleman,1200 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Parts and service for

all G. Blaln Luse, Phone 18. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cashfor used cleaners.

LKEV&WENTZ
INSURANCE),l inrzrrr7zzzr r

BIG SPRING TEX AS

t9S Runnel Phone 19S

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

SUM West Srd Phone 102)
Nlrht Phone 9W 1B94--

IT

make
Bilderback.

Phone

Camp

makes.

Your car is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key Investment Co.

208 Runnels

Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered like
new tor $23.
Automobile also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1810 West Srd

To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New Type Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice f Ordinary, Convertible or Life
The diagram below Illustrates the cost ofcoverage fo ra family
under this new low cost type of protection
Member Family Age Amtlns. Premium

Father 32 $ 500 $ 6.05
Mother 30 300 4.09
Son 0 230 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son 5 250 3.00

. TOTAL 1,550 20.D4
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payable monthly when desired

NO PAD3 COLLECTORS
We can Issuea policy to serve any need or purpose

CARL STROM .
ill W. 3rd Phone 123

UNITED FTDPXrrY LD7E INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas, Texas

GRIN AND BEAR

upholstering
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USfcD CARS
TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupesrwo 1941 Chrysler Coupes
1940 Plymouth Convertible Couye
ivtu rora uonveruoie woupe
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan. S Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
iur ronuac streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOIt CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69
EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1938

car for sale. Perfect tires;
priced right. Sco Jones atFire-
stone Store. "T

1937 CHEVROLET coupe, In good
condition.
Bcurry.

At a bargain. --1401

NICE, clean 1937 Chevrolet Tu--
uor. oec waiter unce at

1039 BUICK es Coupe with
Philco radio, hot water heater;
motor In Al condition. Phone
198.

1941 DODGE sedan; good
rubber, excellent condition. Call
2016 or 710.

1940 FORD TUDOR, good tires.
3300 miles. $900 cash. Call 775
or 45. Mrs. Murlan Smith.

FOR SALE: 1942 Plymouth
Coupe: 0000 miles, original
tires. Must have priority. Phone
349.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: Roy-

al Coach trailer house. 802 San
Antonio St

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED or stolen, large, short-ta- ll

white and brown collie dog.
Child's pet. Liberal reward. Call
832.

LOST: Bunch ot keys in leather
holder with name A. I.. Downev
printed on holder: nosslblv In
vicinity of Post Office. Finder
write Box 1629. Big Spring.

LOST: Masonic charm with Big
Spring Commandary No. 31,

.Knights Tcmnlar, carved around
edgo and JFW as monogramin
center. Finder please return to
J. F. Wolcott, Courthouse, and
receive reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffornan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for goyern--,

ment or industrial jobs bylearn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege. 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BusinessServices

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
WE HAVE many clients desiring

Big Spring residential proper-
ty, from three rooms on up.
List your property with real es-
tate department of Key & Wcntz
Insurance Agency. 208 Run-
nels St The biggest little office
in Big Spring.

DORA JONES, is now with the
Settles Beauty Shop, and in-
vites her friends and customers
to seeher there.

ELRA PHILLIPS has purchased
and will operate the Lyrlo Bar-
ber Shop, where he invites his
patronsto visit him.

PIANO tuner at Elrod's.
1635.

Employment--
WANTED at Hill Top

1203 East Third St.
WANT girls or boys to servo as

messengers.Apply Western

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Suo
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male

Phone

HELP Cafe,

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call in person Whit-mlre-'s

Food Market, 1018

WANTED:
porter

Exnerienccd colored
and lubrication man. Ap- -

ply Lone Star Chevrolet Co,

WORK FOR VICTORY!
HELP BUILD WARPLANES

MEN and BOYS are needednow
on the production front to help
build the warplanesthat our pilots
will need tomorrow on the fight-
ing front.

YOU can help bring about vic-
tory sooner by taking a Job at the
TEXAS DIVISION OF NORTH
AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.,
where YOU are needed to build
DomDers, iignters and trainers.
Experience is not necessary.
.. Apersonnelrepresentativefrom
NORTH AMERICAN will be atyour u. t. Employment service
omce. 1U3H .it nd ML nn
September 1st, 1843 to Interview
men ana boys who wapt the satis-
faction of working on planes that
will help blast the enemy Into
submission.

BOYS who apply should1be not
less than 10 nor more than 17 and
a half years old. School studenU
will not be considered.

MEN who are already employed
in essential jobs will not be con-
sidered.

Our personnel representative
will tell you about housing, bus
transportation to and from theplant and give you other details
when iie interviews you.

Don't fall to investigate this op-
portunity. Your future may de-
pend oa it,
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION,

INC,
TEXAS DIVISION
DALLAS, TJCXAfl

Employment
Help Wanted Female

IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-
ress, you can't find a better
piace to workand we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 9334.

WANTED: Middle-age-d lady to
keep houso for two people. No
children. 407H Johnson, rear.

TWO EXPEIUENCED car hops.
Salary $30 per week, guaran-
teed. Donald's Drive Inn.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Almost new kitchen-
ette, gas range and Coolerator
Ice box. Phone230.

FOR SALE Ice box and electric
Iron. 610 Gregg.

FOR SALE One dining
room suite and one Ray-Gl- o gas
fireplace unit. Call 1261.

FOR SALE: Gas range and brcak-fastae- t.

Phone 1134.

Radios & Accessories
RADIOS for sale; several used

electric table models. Norred
Radio Service. 201 East 2nd.

Livestock
MILK GOAT for sale; first kid;

$10. 311 Young St
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: Two Harlcy David-
son Motorcycles. Franklin Ear-l- y.

Wright's Airport Addition.
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Bf
cycle snop. East loth
ginia. Phone 2032.

& Vlr--

FOR SALE 30 pairs White King
pigeons; at bargain. 2200 Nolan
&t.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: 140 whlto Leghorn

hens; also 160 white Leghorn
pullets four months old. Clear
of internal and external para-
sites. Mrs. Pearl Parrlsh, 11
miles northeast on Dave
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FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, ect our Prices
before you buy, w. L. McColle-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.
WANT TO BUY good used din-ett-e

suite.Phone 1723-- or 102.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios andmusi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 110
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY: All old parts
of bait casting or fly rod reels:
or any second hand reels or
rods. Call 1000--J. Wm. S.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

TWO ROOM furnished apartment
with screened porch, adjoining
bath. Also one large room fur-
nished for apartment or bed-
room. Bills paid. 409 West Uth
St. ,

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-
leges: on bus line. S2B per
month. Phono 1645-- 1605

TWO-ROO- apartment for rent
Call 1309or seeat 1211 Main.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet

rooms, weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel. 501 East Third
St Phone 901.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta
ble. Fourth andAustin Streets.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
Cadet's wife,
or sz

emDloycd
entlcmcn. Four cast

of Main. 201 S. Goliad

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent two or three-roo-m

furnished apartment Couple
with one child. Phone 1080,
Radford Grocery Co.. or 1553.
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gurtatait
OED ceunle with no

children or pets, desires to rent
nlee, small furnished apartment
or house. Call Allen, phone
lOOBi

WANTED: Furnished apsrtment
or house.Call Mike Smith, 182.

Houses
WANT TO RENT five or six room

unfurnished house.J. D. Arthur,
Phone 1841-- J.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FIVE ROOM house with garage
apartment, 73 ft front Will sell
for cash. Owner, Mrs. Emma F.
Davis, Box 1803, Big Spring.

SEVEN-ROO- brick house with
double garage,with two
apartments above garage.Furni-
ture for garago apartments and
back bedroomand kitchen goes
with house. Locate! on 100x140
ft lot Situated on North Gregg
St Priced at $0000: $2000 down,
balance In small monthly pay-
ments. Call Tato & Brlstow,
1230.

FIVE ROOM house,bath, new hot
water heater, double garage.
606 West Eighth St. Price re-
duced from $2730 to S2400.
Must bo all cash. Also 17 acres
south of Coleman Courts. $1100
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms A Ranches
160 ACRE farm; four room house,

electricity, school bus, dally
mall, plenty water. Crop and
possession. $48.50 per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

RADIATOR
Gleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

take them
them

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

Rear
400 East
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

SECTION, $32.30 per acre, 480
acresin farm; on high line, lr- -

$9000 cash, balance Federal
Loan. Also four room, modem
house, with half acre land, gar
den, cnicxen yam, garage.
House vacant, can1 move In at
once. Cheap at $2000. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

Amarillo To Honor
Soldiers' Motheri

AMARILLO, Aug. 30 (AP)

Gene Howe, Amarillo newspaper
publisher, originator of the famed
Amarillo mother-in-la-w day cele
bration, Is planning a scrvlco
men's mother's day here In mid-Octob-

He said Gov. Coke
Stevensonof Texas has agreed to
attend, and that an Invitation is
being sent to Mrs. Roosevelt,who
once attended a mother-in-la-w

day celebration In Amarillo.
Governors of Oklahoma, New

Mexico and Kansas are hclng in
vited. Howe has promised at least
three movie stars to entertaintho
mothers.

Howe said he intended to make
the mothers' event much bigger
than his last mother-in-la-w day,
when 150,000 personscrowded the
street for tho parade, the other
event and to greet Mrs. Roosevelt
He said that If Mrs. Roosevelt at-

tends the service mothers' event
he would give her a still larger
bouquet of roses than she receiv-
ed at mother-in-la- day. That
time the bouquet was mado up of
5,000 matched roses, weighed a
ton and a half and hadto be pres-
entedwith a big power lift
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Boobs In The Night
-

DaughterIs Born To
Forrest Underwoods

Lieut and Mrs. Forrest Under-"voo- d
are the parents of a daugh-

ter born Sundayat the Big Spring
Bombardier school hospital. The
Jtafant has been namedLinda Kay
and she weighed 5 pounds, 14 V4

eunces at birth.
Mrs. Underwood is the former

Louise Flowers of Big Spring.
Maternal grandmother is Mrs. W,
J. Flowers and paternal grandpar-
ents are Mrj and Mrs. W. A. Un-
derwood. Lieut. Underwood is in
Australia where he Is stationed
With the army.
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Denmark
(Continued From Page 1)

functions. The radio broadcast a
warning that courts martial would
be established immediately to
mete out the death penalty and
other severe sentencesfor viola-
tors of the martial law.

Danish laws will be revised
along nazi lines, in addition to "a
new arrangement of the public
life of Denmark," the Von Han-neck- en

'announcement said. It
added that loyal civil servants
would be retained under German
control.

(The Kalundborg
radio in Denmark, meanwhile,was
recorded by U. S. government
monitors as asserting:"It can now
be stated that absolute quiet
reigns all over the country." The
broadcast added that the "state
administration and all enterprises,
Including those hitherto on strike,
are now working.")

The light coastal defense ship
Niels Iuel was one of the vessels
mat mea to escape,but it was
sunk by a German torpedo plane
In the Ise FJore. The
warship was commandedby Cap
tain Carl Westermann, vice-chairm-

of the Danish house of com-
mons,and therewere reports here
that a number of prominent per-
sons were .among the 369 persons
aboard who were reported saved
and landed at Hclsingoer.

Three more Danish naval ships
carrying a total of about 75 per-
sons reached Sweden this morn-
ing.

Marine and royal guard forces
fought a brief but spirited battle
with German troops who tried to
Invade the royal barracks and
naval yard In Copenhagenas the
scuttling was In progress, Danes
who escapedto Swedenreported.

Forty-fiv- e vessels of various
types, including two new destroy-
ers and nine submarines, were
sunk, ammunition dumps blown
up, and harbor fortifications
wrecked.

Another WAC In

Recruiting Office
Army recruiting was strictly a

woman's job here Monday with
the assignmentof Sgt. Paula Ed-

wards to assist Lieut. Mary Fran
cis Goldmann, Woman's Army
Corps recruiter, hera.

Sgt. Edwards replaces Sgt. Ray
Naret, who was an army recruit-
er here for several months. He
has been transferred to another
station in the district. Sgt. Ed-

wards, a native of Pennsylvania,
has beenin the West Texas dis-

trict as a WAC recruitersince she
completed her training three
months ago. She came here from
the Sweetwaterstation.

Lieut. Goldmann said that her
arrival would now make It pos-
sible for WAC representatives to
fill appointments with women in
"their homesafter work hours, or
anytime at their convenience.Of
course, there will always be one
of us In the office available for
interviews, and we'd like the op-

portunity to show women how
they may perform a real service
for their country."

Charges Are Filed
In Automobile Theft

Charges of theft of a car were
filed in justice court Monday
morning agajnst Robert Hllburn
by Sheriff Andrew Merrick. The
officer said that two other Mexi-
cans are being sdught in connec-
tion with theft of the car belong-
ing to Clyde Roberts which was
taken in Big Spring on August
26th and recovered next day in
Lamesa.

The constable'sdepartment also
filed charges of disturbing the
peaceagainst Hllburn Monday.
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Russia
(Continued From Page 1)

circlemcnt
Hard-drivin- g Russian troops

advanced3 to 7 1-- 2 miles to re-
capture 50 villages, including the
railroad junction of Lyubotin, 25
miles west of Kharkov on the
Kursk-Kie-v line, the war bulle-
tin announced.

The push seemedto be aimed
at the bit Nazi base
at Poltava, 85 miles to the
south and west of Kharkov, on
the north. At the same time
another Soviet spearhead far-
ther was pointing In the direc-
tion of Krasnoerad, In a drive
apparently aimed at pinching
off the base just as the Nazi
bastion at Orel was cut off
earlier this summer.
Action on the Kharkov and

Voroshilovgrad fronts thus seem'
ed to be rapidly blending into one
gigantic drive by which the Hus-
sions hoped to reach the sweep-
ing eastward bend of the Dniep-
er river somewherein the vicin-
ity of Dnepropetrovsk, thereby
imperilling the whole Nazi posi-
tion in the Donets basin. Russian
airmen reported the Germanswere
destroying their own military in-
stallations , in evident preparation
for further withdrawals 'toward
the west.

City Has Epidemic
Of GrassFires

Continued drouth was fast de-
veloping a serious fire hazardover
the city as an epidemic of "grass"
fires went down on the fire de-
partment's run book.

Of five runs by the department
during the weekend,four were forthese fires.

One near 1010 Gregg burned
ori a large section of grass fromvacant lots and imperiled fences
and structures. Anbther was re-
ported at 2100 Lancaster.

Sunday at 2:35 p. m. there wasa grass fire at 204 Bell streetandalmost simultaneously one at 406WashingtonBlvd.
In the other fire, a servantsquarters was destroyed at 1410

Scurry, but firemen prevented anadjacent garage from catching.
A. D. Meador and Dee Foster,

crew chiefs, appealedto the pub-
lic to be especially careful in pre-
venting fires from starting In drygrass and weeds. "Fortunately
none hasgot out of hand yet," said
Meador, "but there Is always the
possibility it will catch houseson
fire. Aside from the threat of
losses, It is important to remem-
ber that we can 111 afford to use
large quantities of water in fire
fighting at this time."

Stove Dealers Must
RegisterWith Board

Dealers in stoves must register
with the local ration board Sep-
tember 1, 2, or 3rd, it was an-
nounced today and fill out an In-
ventory of stock on hand.

Applicants for stoves must also
register their application at tho
office where they will be consid-
ered by a board meeting each
Thursday. One application has
already been approved by the of-
fice.

The OPA regulations on stoves
Is the same as on other scarce
commodities. A quota has been
given to Howard county and
Stoves are to be rationed accord-
ing to the most pressing needs.

Brazilian Officers
Visit Air Centers

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 30 W
A tour of military establishments
here was to be completedtoday by
MaJ, Gen. Eurico Caspar Duira,
Brazilian minister of war, and a
party of high-rankin- g Brazilian
officers,

uuira iota more man iuu ca-
dets at the San Antonio aviation
cadet center yesterday that they
were "to take back home the com-
bat flying methods taugh In the
United States."

He and his fellow Brazilians al-
so visited the Normoylc ordnance
depot and Kelly Field.

Spring Herald, Big Spring,

Thunderstorms

At CoupleOf

TexasPoints
By The AssociatedPress

August's sweltering weather
continued today for most Tcxans,
despite thunderstorms which yes-
terday broke
drouths at San Antonio and Pales-
tine.

The Dallas weather bureau re-
ported that 2.18 inches of rain fell-durin- g

a severe wind and rain
storm which struck the Palestine
area last night, damaging homes,
uprooting trees and breaking com-
munications lines. There were no
reports of injury to residents.

The storm lasted about 20 min-
utes. Lightning struck several
houses, tree limbs were sheered
off by the high wind and a bit
of hail fell. .

At San Antonio last night,
thunderstorms which brought
some hall to one locality ended a
drouth and broke a heat wave,
with the heaviest rain falling in
the downtown section. The rain
came on the anniversary of a hur-
ricane which struck the city on
Aug. 30 Idst year.

At least nineTexas cities swel
tered In 100-pl- temperatures
yesterday, the Dallas weather bu
reau reported.

They were: Fort Worth. 105:
Dallas and Waco, 103; Del Rio and
San Antonio, 102; Austin and
Brady, 101 and Abilene and Big
Spring, 100.

At Corslcana, the maximum
temperatures for both Saturday
and yesterday were 106 degrees.
marking the 10th consecutiveday
that city has had 100-pl- temp-
eratures.

ScoutLeaders

To Meet Today
Boy Scout leaders were remind-

ed again today of an important
organization set for 7 o'clock this
evening at the Settles hotel when
Instructions will be given on pro-
cedure for the "bombing mission"
for funds hereThursday and Fri-
day.

The affair will be in charge of
J. L. LeBleu, who with A. V.
Karcher, Is aiding Elmo Wasson,
finance chairman of the Big
Spring district, in staging the an-
nual campaign for support of the
Boy Scout movement.

Dr. W. B. .Hardy, district chair-
man, urged all general organiza-
tion committeemen together with
squadron leadersand their 'pilots'
to participate in the parley.

Even as scouters planned for
the session,Boy Scouts were out
on another of their "good turn"
missions, this time distributing
Army Air Force placards at the
request of Gen. H. H. (Hap) Ar-
nold, commanderof the AAF. v

Mindful that 17 of the Toklo
raiders were former scouts as
were Colin Kelly, Hewitt Wheless,
Buzz Wagner and many others of
our finest men who developed
their character and skill through
scouting," Gen. Arnold turned to
the scouts for distribution of

"keep 'em flying" slogans.
Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell, chief

scout executive accepted the as-
signment, pledging that scouts
not only would do the job but put
the posters where they would ac-
complish the most good. As offi-
cial "dispatch bearers," local
scouts are discharging their part
of the national responsibility this
week.

Troop 4 ScoutsAro
Back From Camp

Boy Scoutsand leadersof troop
No. 4 have returned following a
week's encampmentat Chrlstoval.
. One of the highlights of the

camp was the record of advance-
ment which boys achieved. All
youngsters who. were tenderfoot
satisfied all first class require-
ments except service. Moreover,
some 60 merit badges,mostly in
swimming, life saving and ath-
letics, were earned. The troop
committeemenwho made the trip
even advancedto first class.

Leaders who accompanied the
boys were W. R. Puckett, R. E.
Dunham, R. C. Williams, D. H.
Yates. Boy SocuU In camp were
H. W. Bartlett, Donald Williams,
James Brooks,Lynn Specr, Clold
Sowell, Clifford Porch, Ensor
Puckett, James Finley, Billy Gill,
Clarence Shaffer, Hollls Yates,
Dulane Leonard andCharles Bar-be- e.

Added Bus Service
For PartsOf City

Additional bus service Is to be
provided Tuesday for the north
and western parts of the city, J,
M. Bucher, operator of the Bucher
Bus Lines, said Monday.

Another bus is being added to
service north and west parts of
the city, operating from the samo
terminal at alternate 15 minute
Intervals. This arrangement frees
one bus for exclusive airport serv-
ice, he said. The airport buses
alone will fly a blue flag to dis-
tinguish it. Other bus runs re-
main the same.

CHARGES ON DOCKET
Four disturbance charges, two

drunkenness cases and one as-
sault charge completed the round
up of violations filed in Justice
.court Monday against weekend
celebrants.
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77i War Today

Ptoplt HMtr Has Trtattd Btst Art
Ones Now Turning
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Hitler's empire of conqueredI

and satellite peoples is breaking
up before his anxious eyes, from
the Balkan cockpit of eastern
Europe clear acrossthe continent
to tho other cockpit on the shores
of tho North Sea.

Latest among the crises to teat
the foundation of tho HItlcrlan
structure are the grave situations
In the widely separatedstates of
Denmark and Bulgaria.

It's significant that these two
countries are among tyiose which
havo been more favored by the
Boche. They haven't, like Poland,
endured the atrocities which today
drew from the United Statesand
Britain denunciation and a prom-
ise of retribution. Hitler has
adopted an air of bcncflccnco to-
wards the Danes and Bulgarians,
hoping to use them among the
foundation stones of his new or-
der.

Still, It's not surprising that the
liberty-lovin- g Danes, finally have
broken out In fierce revolt against
the Boche. That creates an espe-
cially grav danger for Hitler,
since Denmark provides one of
the several potential Invasion
coasts for the Allies, and the lat-
ter might take quick advantageof
the situation if things looked par-
ticularly good.

Also a grave politico-militar- y

problem for the master gangster
is the situation in the Balkans
another potential invasion theatre
for the Allies. Bulgaria, his buf-
fer state againstthe unpredictable
Turks and one of his chief bul-
warks against an assault by the
United Nations up the peninsula,
is tottering in loyalty. King Boris
has met sudden and mysterious

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 30 OP)

Cattle 5,000; calves 2,000 market
on steers and yearlings was not
fully established at 10:30 o'clock
with early bids and some sales
steady to 25c lower on these ani-
mals. Cows were steady to 25c
lower; bulls unchanged; and
slaughter and stocker calves
steady; common to, medium steers
and yearlings drew bids of 9.00- -
12.00; somesalesreported at these
prices; beef cows mostly 8.25-10.- 00

with a few higher; good fat calves
11.50-12.5- 0 with a few choice high
er; stocker steer calves topped at
13.00 and stockerheifer calves at
12.50; stocker steers and yearlings
8.50-12.0- 0.

Hogs 1,200; fully steady; good
and choice 190-27- 5 lb. butcher
hogs 14.25; a few lots of medium
and heavy butchers 14.10; good
and choice 160-18- 5 lb. kinds 13.25-14.1- 0;

sows 13.00-2-5; stocker pigs
mostly 11.50 down.

Sheep 13.000; sheep and lambs
steady; slaughter ewes 25 down;
no good spring Iambs sold early;
medium grades 11.50-12.0-0; about
2,000 good yearlings 12.00. Most
cull to good ewes 5.00-6.0-0; spring
feeder lambs 8.00-10.0- 0.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

William F, France, III, and
Dorothy Paul'ean Logsdon, Colo.
Warranty Deeds

William B. Currie to H. C. Mos-e-r,

$100, lot No. 8 in block 2 in
Bauer addition to city of Big
Spring.

R. L. Rogersand wife, Roxle, to
S. P. Northum, $160, lot No. 1,
block 30 in Cole and Strayhorn
addition to Big Spring.

E. E, Crittenden ct ux to Rich-
ard R. Hooper, $1,600, all of lot
10 and south 0 feet of lot 0, both
1 in Mornlngslde addition to town
of Big Spring.

John R. Chaneyand wife, Mrs.
Esse G. Chaneyto Arlyne Chancy,
$450, lots 7 and 8 In block 30, of
Chaney subdivision of College
Heights addition to town o( Big
Spring.
Building Permits '

Mt. ZIon Baptist church to move
a building from outside the city
limits to 405 W. 10th, cost $500.

Plains Baptist Association to
erect a tent at the corner of 3rd
and Austin streets, cost $45.

21 Dead In Alabama
Mine Gas Explosions

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 30
OP Twenty -- one dead were
counted today from the two gas
explosions which late Saturday
and early yesterday tore through
the Republic Steel Corporation's
No. 2 Sayretoncoal mine here.

Twenty-thre-e others were burn-
ed, several of them critically.

JMX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. Sad Phont MO

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Ctab Fee
Military Me Ab4

Tkew Geete
Opea p. M.

Against Naziism
death, and his people have .been
Paradingthe streets or Jhcir cap!
tal, demanding peace. Pro-G- cr

man Premier Phllov apparently Is
trying to hold the fort for Hitler,
but his chances of successdon't
seemgood as things now stand.

It would bo Interesting to know
which situation if giving the mis
erable Hitler the greater worry.
Likely it's the Danish upheaval.
A successfulAllied invasion of
western Europe right now, when
the Russiansare ripping up the
nazi lines in eastern Europe,
would place Germany in the des-
perate position of having to wago
major war on opposite fronts.

Baptist Laymen

ReadyFor Camp

HereTuesday
Baptist leaders of district No. 8

Monday checked plans for enter-
taining an estimated 200 laymen
here Tuesday evening when the
annual Brotherhood encampment
will be held.

Al New, Big Spring, district
Brotherhood president, said that
all speakerswere due to be here
as planned, and that preparations
were being made to entertain a
large number at a barbecue ses-
sion Tuesday evening at the Bap-
tist encampment grounds in the
city park.

Speakers Include Dr. Lawson
Cooke, Nashville, Tenn., president
of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion Brotherhood organization;
Judge E. S. Cummlrigs, Abilene,
president of the state organiza-
tion; and R. A. Springer, Dallas,
state Brotherhood secretary.

Those attending Will camp over-
night Tuesday and the meeting
will be concluded Wednesday
morning at the First Baptist
church.

Grand Jurors
Get Notices

Grand jurors for the September
term of 70th district court were
sent notices Monday to report for
grand jury duty on Tuesday,Sept
7, at 10 a. m. due to Labor Day
holiday Monday.

This is unusual, however, in
that the grand jury has in the
past assembled on the holiday,
subpeonaed witnesses for Tues-
day, and then adjourned.

Due to come before the grand
jury are charges of murder, rob-
bery, rape, forgery and car thefts.

Notices were sent to E. Alfhart,
Cecil Allred, Ollle Anderson, Lee
Ashley, E. E. Baker, E. P. Blrk-hea-d,

H. L. Bohannon,Ross Boy- -
kin, R. M. Brown, S. F. Buchanan,
W. A. Burchell, Glenn Cantrell,
John R. Chaney,C. T. Clay, W. H.
Coleman, M. A. Cook, J. C. Walts,
Jr., R. L. Warren, Binie White
and Cliff Wiley.

WeatherForecast
CepU ol Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered rs

and cooler In the Pan-
handle late tonight and in the
Panhandle andSouth Plains Tues-
day morning, otherwise little tem-
perature change this afternoon,
tonight and Tuesday morning.

EAST TEXAS; Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday morning; scat-
tered thundershowcrs in south
portion today and in Interior of
south portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene .....100 76
Amarlllo 07 70
BIG SPRING 100 76
Chicago 82 62
Denver 00 62
El Paso 00
Fort Worth 105 70
Galveston .. 01 82
New York 70 65
St. Louis 01 CO

Jt- -i

The favorite dgamtewith row
ia theArray, Navy,Marias,and
CoastGuard Is Carnal.(Bm4 oa
actualsaksrecords.)

Btty Dmn Itatnpa&4 Bondf

Her n There
Pfc. Hershel E. Fowler, em at

Mrs. Jessie Fowler bt Coahoma,
has arrived at Scott Field, 111.,

where ho wilt receive an intensive
course in radio operating and me-
chanics to fit him for duty as a
member of a fighting bomber
crew.

Pfc Horace Bostick of Big
Spring is now attending tho anti-
aircraft artillery school at Camp
Davis, North Carolina.

Lieutenant Colonel E. V. Spcncc
and Mrs. Spcncc afc expected to
arrive hero Wednesday for a
brief visit. Lieut Col. Spence,
now post engineer at Camp Swift,
formerly was city managerof Big
Spring. They will stop at the
Crawford.

James Duncan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Duncan, returned from
Camp Stewart, near Kcrrvllle.
where he has beenfor the past six
weeks. He carried one of two let-
ters awardedat the camp for the
entire' period by reasonof having
amassed486 points, which includ-
ed first places in the track meet,
three awardsfor rifle proficiency,
medals for life-savin-g, swimming
and advanceRed Cross swimming,
horsemanshipand for making all
hikes, which amounted to 70
miles.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mclear
have returned from Dallas where
Mrs. Melear had the cast removed
from her leg following surgery
several weeks ago. The operation
was successfuland soon she will
walk without aid of even a stick.

Fletcher Dodson Weed, who
registered originally with the .An-
chorage, Alaska selective service
board, was shipped Monday to
Lubbock for voluntary induction
as a qualified navy Scabee.

Sgt E. L. Feather, Big Spring,
was amongthe 64 enlisted men of
the 1815th unit, Eighth Service
Command,who were awardedthe
Good Conductmedal recently by
Maj. Paul L. Cocke, reception
center commander,at Fort Bliss
recently.

James Cantwcll Ryan, 20, son
of Mrs. GenevieveM. Ryan of Big
Spring, has been commissioned
a second lieutenantin the US Ma-
rine Corps and currently Is being
subjected to the final phaseof the
rugged officers' training courseat
Quantlco, Va. before taking to the
field. Lieut. Ryan attended SMU
and Notre Dame University, was
a member of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity and on the swimming
teams. Two brothers, Lieut (pg)
Cornelius Ryan, USN, and Lieut
ThomasM. Ryan, US Army, are In
the service.

Violet Butts has resigned her
position with the Howard county
tax collector's office, and has-- ac-

cepted a position with the First
National Bank.

Ruth Cawthen, formerly sta-
tioned with the WAC at Morana
Field, Tucson, Ariz., has returned
to Big Spring following her hon-
orable discharge from the wom-

an'sarmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mayer of Los
Angeles, Calif., are here visiting
her father, M. H. Morrison. Lieut
Walton Morrison, stationed at
Pyot'e, arrived Sunday to spend
the day and will return to Pyote
field Monday.

Warren Baxley, who received
his degree in journalism from
Texas University, is here visiting
his mother, Mrs. Bonnie Baxley.
He will return to Austin Tuesday
to begin work on his master's de-
gree.

Miss Emma Cecil Nallcy, who
teaches In the Katd Morrison
Americanization school, was
teaching her fourth grade pupils
the meaning of the word "gentle-
man." She went to great length
to expressthe qualities of a gen-
tleman and "maybe I overstrcsscd
the qualifications." At any rate,
when the students wrote a sen-
tence to use the newly learned
word one little glrl wrote, "There
aren't many gentleman in Big
Spring."

Chargesof driving while intoxi-
cated were filed in county court
Monday against H. D, Cowden.

H

"I
Seaman Believes
Nine Brothers Lett

CORSICANA, Aug. 30 , W
Ralph Payne, mereh
ant seaman, declared during a
weekendvisit hero that hebellev
d nine of his brothers had been

killed in war action.
Payne, a former resident ef

Whitney and Illllsboro, Tex.) seM
ho thought four of his brothers
were killed at Guadalcanal,where
they were membersof tho United
Statesair force ground crew. Thf
other five, he added,wcro In the
U.S. Navy and probably were lost
in tho battle of the Coral sea.

Payne said ho had servedIn the
merchant marine nine years, and
that 17 ships had been sunk under
him. !

He expressedthe intention of
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs:
J. M. Payne,at New Orleans.

Watermelon Feast I

Given At Church ;
The Young Women's Auxiliary

of the East Fourth Baptist church
entertained with a watermelon
feast at the church Saturday eve-
ning and games and group singing
were entertainment.

Thoso attendingwere Elsie Kin--no- n,

Anita Cate, Dauphlne Reese,--

Mozclle Chapman, Wllma Evans,
Mildred Ellison, Clarabcl Wood,
Adclphlnc Covington, Wanda Don
Reese,Mrs. John Cate. v

Pfc. Bob Davcnzack, Pvt. Har-'-" ,

vey Brattcn, Pfc. Bill McAvoy,
Pfc. Gerald Rogers, Sgt. Ralph
Raycrmann, Cpl. Albert Shears,
PrestonDenton, Pfc. Herman Tay-
lor, Pvt. Gene Berry, H. W. Bart-
lett.

Largest Irrigation canal In th
U. S, is the le

from the Colorado River.

Soothoandcool awaybeat
BEAT roeh, andhelppreventit.

TME BpnnKJ8 Willi jaibxboho,'
U B AT formerly Mexican HeatIIEFI Powder. Get Moisana.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

BIG SPRING,MAGNETO
AND SrEEDOINLETEE

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EVERSHARP
PEN AND REPEATER PENCIL

GIFT SET ... Comp.f. or

PAY JUST $Q75
30c A WEEK

Smart streamlinedset
GUARANTEED FOREVER.
Choice of colors. Gift case.

IV AS
V JEWELRY

Iva Huneycutt

Corner 3rd & Main
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